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I 90 West point C odets ~~~~ire~f ~~~ Talks Resum-e Over Buffer lone; 
·~!g~~n!\~d For Cheating ~~:~:~~i~~: Allies. Hint Chin~-Russia · Split 
bill "'n and other athletes. have partment killed himself Friday 
beeII fired for cheating on exams by injecting snake venom Into his 
III a IIClndal which probably will veins a few hours after he had 
wreck tile army's powerful grid- been ousted for misapplying unl-
IroIl \elm. verslty funds . 

,:'he mass dismissals, announced Malcolm If. Soule. world-
\))' the anny Friday, were the larg- tamed tropical disease expert, In-
aIt since the United States Mili- jected a combination of snake 
III')' academy was founded in 1802. venom and morphine into his 

SeLJlarry F. Byrd (D-Va.) said veins, then collapsed In the base-
~ ... beeD told by Gen. J. Law- ment of hls home. His wife, Alma. 
Ita (lII)1bJ .. arm, chief of starr, found him 15 minutes later, but 
1M( i .aJortb of the West Point he told her what he had done 
...... U kam was Involved In aod said "It won't do any good to 
_iliac Ute aeademy'. cocte of caU for help because there's no 
...... aotJdote fo.· this formulu." 

The army was tight-lipped Mrs. Soule said her husband 
about details of the misconduct of was still conscious when she 
Its stud!!nt officers. Byrd reported. found him and that he tried to 
however, that at a conference of keep her trom seeklng aid. Dr. 
senators In hla office. Collins said Cyrus Sturgis, head of the unl-
the eheatlng had been going on verslty's medical school's depart-
for four or five years. ment of lnternal medicine, lives 

It was reported that the same nearby and Mrs. Soules called 
questiorul were used for exams hysterically for him to come help 
cI~n at dlrterent times. Men wno her. 
took them (irst passed the ques- Sturgis said tnat when he got 
lions on to cadets scheduled to to the basement, Soule was un-
take later exams. conscious and that he died a few 
·MaJ. Gen. Frederick A. Irvin«, minutes later. 

De mdem,'s superintendent, ao- Souie made the fatal Injection 
only three hours after the unl-u,.1eQM tbat the aellon taken verslty bOard of regents notified 

acaWt Ute ee eadets was "stern Wm that his resignation nad been 
... 1IlIeOmproinl.ln.... but he accepted. The ~cientlst quit under 
..... Ia a statement lAsued at (Al' wlr~,"'''') fire after he had been accused of 
We.t Plint: f did h "misusing" university lunds. 

u.' , . A1\~r weighing all factors Nomine, e or Fe era Ju ges ip The board ot regents decUned 
mOit caretully, I. and the respon- to elabOrate on the charge. ai-
sible headl o! the army, are con- ONE OF PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S NOMINEES fot a federal Judre- thoulh Jt said he had made re
vlnced tbat there should be no ship in illinois, Judge Vornellus J. Harrlna10n packed aWaf hi, sUtut/on lor $487.05. That was be
to"1promise solution that would netes after a sudden pOStponement of the 5en~te ~udlctarl co.,unU- Iieved to be the full amount at 
pl'lRrve the vital honor system tee hearing OIJ. his fitness to the position. The 'postponJhent w.. re- mone~ missing. 
of West JOint, which is the very quested by the justice department which said It wanted to lOok Soule, who was an expert on 
heart of the academy." further Into the nominees' qualifications. Sen. Paul Dourlas (D- leprosy and many tropical dls-

The army's announcement said III.) opposed the President's appointments. eases, left a suicide note. Detec-
the names of the discharged cadets j , - liVe Ouane Bauer said the note 
will not be released "so that no I I "gave his dismissal as the reason" 
undue criticism of the individuals Senate Grou p De ay's tor his suicide. 
tOIlccrned will result." • ' The regents Issued a terse an-
nne ..til sUIl be football at nounce;nent of the scientist's re-

West PlhU tbll faU. Army .ouree. Fe d era I J u d 9 e He' a r I-'n g~ S signatlon at the conclusion of ... lrvIa, hal premlaed that th·e., their regular monthly meetln, 
.. wiD lila, eat Its schedule Friday. The statement merely 
em! U W .... Point were to lose WASHINGTON 111'1-- President ~Ive 80aroea xevealed &hat Ford said that lUI! resignation had been 
...., , .... 100-0. first tried-In va.ln-to ,et DOu.. accepted because he had "mls-

Collins was said to have blamed Truman's lieutenants made a used" uillverslty funds and that 
las blmaelt or , chalr;mau Pat Mo- h tl 

III over-emphasis on football for mysterioUS maneuver Friday e had made restltu on 0 t Varran, (D-Nev.) of Ute lenate 
the unexpeoud breakdown in the which senate officials called a judiciary comml&tee. to Dlake 'he $487.05 . 
• cldemy's honor system. Byrd bid for peace witn Sen. Paul H. motion for poa\ponemenl University sources declined to 
q~1ed him as saying that the Douglas (D-Ill.) in his feud with When this failed, Ford made elaborate. However, It was learn-
cnbblng starUd among the foot-. . tM request hlmself. ed that Soule was accused of 
ball players, who found it difficult ~ne WhIte Hous~ over two IllinOIS tampering with funds set aside 
to keep up their work while spend- Judgesnlp appomtments. to pay the expenses of visiting 
inti so much time practiCing, All tnat happened-on the sur- Harlan 'Nost Enters lecturers. 

An army spokesman disclosed face-was that Deputy Attorney Soule is survived by his wife 
that It was the nonor system itself General Peyton Ford asked and Hosp'ltal P,oll'o Ward and a daughter. 
Which exposed the cribbers. The got a one-week postponement of --------
action Was initiated about six seate judiciary committee hear
IIiOnths ago by the cadets' own ings on one of Mr .Truman's nom
bonor committee. Eighty of the ines, Cornelius J . Harrington. 
I() cadets have signed confeSsions. Ford told a repOrter he wanted 

Union To Be Open 
8 to S after Aug, 8 

New R~lal~n Plan Building ·Stopped Allies, Reds 
For Far East Troops St'll A ' . U tel 0 t 1 bUS I rgulng ·Announced by Army n ICY 

TOKYO (~AruRDAY) (IP) _ . I . · · In 19th Meetinn 
A new rotation plan affecting all WASHINGTON (Oil - The ,ov- UODS. whleh have problblted con- " 
U.S. army personnel in the Far ernmeht Friday banned the start all'ucUon of ho_ bavln, mere 
East command will become eflec- of any large-scale conatructlon be- than • lpeclfled amount of floor UN ADVANCE HEADQUART-
11ve Sept. I, ·Brig. Gen. Bryan 1.. tween now and Oct. 1 but lilted IPace wltllout lpeclal permlNlon. ERS, Korea, (SATURDAY) (IP), -
Milburn, assistant chief of staff, the tid a little on buIldln, amuse- UsC of aluminum. alloy steel Allied and Communist negotiators 
announced today. ment and recreation places. and stainless steel for homes Is met a,aln today In Kaesonl In an 

This new pro(J'am will replace Effective Immediately, no one banned until Oct. l. Builders may effort to reach aJl'eement on a 
the rotation prOll'atn which now may atart to build any hullding apply for allotmen 5 of these met- buffer zone for a Korean war 
applies only to army personnel in usin, more than 8 specified amount als tOr use after Oct. I , but they 

d· I K h armistice. Korea. Sollers n orea ave of metal _ IenerlUy two tons of can only be used then for essen-
been rotated to the United States carbon steel and 200 pouncb of tial purposes such all aluminum It was the 19th meeUne slnce 
after serving a minimum of six copper _ before Oct. 1. windows. not for ornaments. peace taUts be,an and the ninth. 
months in combat. on the critical queatlon of where 

Milburn said enlisted personnel Con.tructlon already started, a neutral zone should be let up 
In Korea who were eligible to re- however, may '0 ahe.d If the N C t f L' , between the United Nation" anrt 
turn home before JllOe 1 will be foundatloo. already h.we been ew OS -0 • Ivmg Communist armies. 
sent home prior to Sept. 1 If pos- poured. The meeUn,. an arml an-
sible. Officers ellglbh! for comb.t Be,lnnlng Oct. I construction Sa'.ary Increases nOllJlcement .aJd. bepn llreDlpl-
rotation as of June 1 will be ro- wIll '0 \lnder a new rUle. All proj- I, at 11 a.DI. (1 p.DI. Iowa time 
tated' as soon as possible but not eel. requlrlnl more metal than the Proposed by WSB Frida,> afler Ole UN dele,.te. 
necessarily ,prior to Sept. 1. amounts set forth must be ap- a"lved by heUcopler. U. N. aer-

The announcement did not say prQved by the National Production vice penonnel "'ave led b, read 
what the minimum service would auu\lIrlty. after Ole brld,., over tile ladlll WASHINGTON (IP)-The wage rI i d 
'be to be eligible for rotation but all .... U ... II' .... -.&.,_ wtll be tablll tl b (WSB) ver W&l repa re . 

aid It ,,~, Id depend on th" ft au.. ..,".. ... s za on oard pro- A noon luncneon recess was 
s '" ou . ,. pat .M .... r ..... ...-A..nDlen". con- """ed F Id that 1 f 11 In 
number ot repl~celnents avail '"1"" ...... -no ... - r ay cos -0 - v g ealled with the talks resuming at 

.. - &relled ma"rlala pl.a. Tba' means pay increases be permitted ,ener-
able," ,oa win need a alr'c' 'OV't!rD- ally, wherever an employer and 2 l'ri (10 p.ro. Iowa time) . 'rhe 
. Combat soldiers will ,et credit men' a!leeaden 01 mMaI befor .. hi s workers agree on them. of IC a announcement ,ave no 
for tour months for each month , •• eatl bed" a' an. If ,ea lei hint a5 to whether any progress 
01 service in computing UtTle 'be __ Ii .~ b-"" ... eu a"'~ -t Tnese Increases, sometimes was made durin, the one-hour 
served In the Far East. Soldler~· .......... - uuU" - a- called escalator arrangemt'nts, are morning session. 
serving In non-combat areas of &he ~rI.1a aUecaUoa. geared to ups and downs of the As the talks opened. both sides 
Korea will be credited with two The order lifts the outright ban government·s cost ot living index. swapped verbal punches. 
months tor each one served. that has been In eltect on bulld- They have been officially con- A leneral headquarters s\:ate-

In other words, tbe combat Inft aU amusement and recreation tined to workers In unions which ment Issued by the civil In{Qrm3-
soldier In Korea will be eligible places. had escalator clauses in their con- tion and educktlon lIection In To-
to go home t.wlce as fast as the Beglnninl now, such bulldlnlls tracts prior to the Janaury w.ge- kyo declared "Russlan strategy" 
non-combat soldier in Korea. can be put up If they do not re- price "freeze." was behind the Korean war and 

Those serving in Japan who are quire more than two tons of car- Under the new proposal, wh ich that Red China bad taken such a 
unmarried or married with their bon steel and 200 pounds of cop- must be acted on by Economic beating It might spUt wJth the 
families in Japan will be credited per. That sh,?uld aUow construc- Stabilizer Eric Johnston, olmost Soviet regime. 
with time actually served. Mar- tion of smaUer bowling alleys, any worker could have his pay Tbe .&ronr')'-worded .ta&ement 
ried men Who have served with- swLmmln8 pools, skating rinks and Increased In ratio to the way his declared "&he Communbl& ad.e"l • 
out their dependents subsequent sinlilar buildings. living costs have gone up-if his ure iD Korea hll ,one awr,," ",at 
to July 1, 1960. will be credited BUt the ~Inder must have the boss agreed. Non-union as well as &be KremllD ".ped Bed CbIaa 
with a month and a half. metal on hand now to do the work. union workers colud negotiate for would I&p 1I..,1f III K ..... beeaue 

II not, he will not I?e allowed 10 a boost. RUllla did not waat t. IVQII, 

Amputee Reported 
In 'Good' Condition 

buy it. Fro months the board had 111_ .cblna, aad preclJc&ecl
ld 

tbe
ll 

eomm., 
In ·"III"-n •• '''e lImit on lh'" 1 t uDblt .,ltem wou 1lO a.... 0 - .... ...... ., lowd general pay ncreases 0 a _. .. d 

anlOWlt e( .... 1 attd cOpper that point )0 per cent IIbove the Jlln- Its "own .. ~r t t.n 'dlre&h&enne
d 

1'" 
caa be .... wlllleut NPA approv- uary. 1950 pay levcls, without The Pyongyang t8 dO' ear n 
ai, &Ire ner bane ute ef any t.tu- board approval. The bOard said Tokyo accused UN e egates of 
mlnllJll, allo, lteet er aWnless Friday that blanket O.K. still wanting a demarcatl°ton line In north 

Raymond KIlnkhammer, 27, steel for an, eonetruotlon _ In- stands. It has approved more than of the 38th parallel C In''tllc tate 
506 S. Linn st., was In "good" -Iudl." bem_-'I'bout the a,en- b their attack on the h eae and 
condition in Mercy hospltai Frl- ~ - - • 10 per cent In some cases su - Korean tront lines." 
day night after he was injured ",'. oIla" mltted for approval. The radio In the North Korean 
Tuesday In an accident with an The new order does not mean The cost of living Is now esti- Red capital said the "American 
alfalfa cutte. on a farm seven a ban on home construction. For mated to be about 11 per cent delegate" wanted to take a strip 
miles west of Iowa City. Instance, sin,le family houses with above January, 1950, and the new more than .0 miles wide nortb of 

Doctors at the hOspital ampu- copper water pipes needinl( no plan apparently would mean that parallel 38 lind "to OCCUllY It with 
tated Klinkhammer's arm near more than 1,460 pounds of carbon a 11 per cent cost-ot-living pay UN forces ." 

I Wyhlngtoh source said. addltlonal time in which to round 
Belere tbe cllsolpllna.ry action UII letiers from attorneys and bar 

WII takeD, GeDeral ColUns set u,P associations endorsing Harrln«ton. 
I .. I ..vd to Inveall,.te the Two senate informants, one of 
IiluUe. It W&l comPOftd of them close to the administration, 
J.qe Leartled Hand, recently re- said that the delay was sought to 
IIrM rr.. Ute U.S. court of ap- give Mr. Truman a cnance to 
.w. iD New York: Lt. Gen. Troy work out a compromise with 

Harlan Nost. 17, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Nost, 516 E. ~enton 
st., was In "fait" condition In Uni
versity hospitals Friday, the sbcth 
Iews Citian to have polio this ycar. 

the shOUlder following the acc! I'tteel lind 180 pounds of copper boost since then would be permiss- The Reds were left It Friday's 
The Iowa Memorial Unlon will dent. - may be built without any hlnd- able. And if the cost of Uvlng went inconclusive session with this 

be open from 8 a.m. to II p.m. daily Officials at the Iowa alVley rance. Luier homes using less still higher. then so could wages; pointed reminder: SIx otner Iowans have been ad
mitted to the hospitals with polio. 
They are Jo Anne Byers •• , 'rip
ton; Emma Scott, .8, Cedar FaBs; 
James McDonald, 10, Independ
ence; Richard York, 25, Farragut; 
Linda De Decker, lI, Ladora, and 
Barbara Wessels, 7, Shell Rock. 

from the end of the summer ses- Milling Co., where KlinkhAmmer than specified amounts of the basic if living costs dropped, so could In lIIelr lnalatence on tbe 3I1h 
sion to the beginning of the fall was employed. said he was oper- metals also may be constructed. wages. The board would have to parallel II a de_readen line. &he 
semester, Aug. 9 to Sept. 13. aUng the machine In a field and If they are to have steel pipes, they O.K. the changes. ReG are deallD, willi on I, ebe 

The Union dining services will had stopped to check the machln- may use more steel but less cop- ef Ulree polnu: 'lie AIDed air 
not be operating during that per- ery when his arm became en- per. and Daval Ironu esteD4 •• er _"t 

B. Middleton, now presIdent of Douglas. 
LeIiIlua State university and They said Mr. Truman W3S 

1IaJ. OeD. Kobe" M. Danford, re- prepared to witndraw his nomi-
1Ired, I former president of tbe nation of Joseph J . Drucker, 
"/lit I'IIIIt Graduatea UIIocla&lon. whom Douglas opposes, and sub

iod. The first meal will be served tangled In the cuttin, blade of tbe Officials said this will pt'Imlt Jaycees to Conduct of Nor1h K.orea. and &be AlUes 
In the cafeteria the morning of macI;Wtery. constructIon of homes costing up are en""ed to lOme _pellA_ 
Sept. 13. 'l'ne usual libtary and He was unable to free himself to about $18,000 wIthout govern- Annual Safety Lane lion for lbla In filII., • buffer Transferred to the Inactive polio 

Ust were Dal\lel Feuling, 3 th, New 
Ham p to nj Clare Peterson, 17 
months, VoIla, and Gary Lincoln, 
12, Grinnell. 

television facilities will be avalL- for almost an hour. A truck driver ment permlaalon, More expensive Moe. 

.The board made a unanimous stitute Benjamin J. ~pstein, whom 
recommendation, which was ap- Dougla~ supports, If . Douglas In 
PlOYed by Collina and Secretary t~rn WIll go. along With the Ha~-
01 the Army Pace before the dls- rmgton appomtment and drop hIS 
mlsaab were announced. A group fight on behalf of William H. 

able. bauUng the alfalfa from the field boUllel - if they use more than The Peiplng radio laid early 
Redecoration and rehablUtation toJd hospital olliclals he found the metal amounts named - may B - , T d today that Lt. Gen. Nam It, the 

The present number of polio 
cases is 15. 

of the Interior of the Un,ion will Klinkhammer and summoned not be built without permission. eglnnmg ues ay chief Red dele,ate, rejected "any 
occur during this period, . Frank several farmers to help in free- TIle .metala 1&1. lIIla wlU be argument which bOuts of the 
Butge, director of the Union, said. Ing him. .e _re "Yere Uaan PIIt res&ric- A second annual safety lane effects of frenzied bombardment 

ollNtit Point otflcers alllO made King. 
------------------------------ will be conducted by the Iowa City by naval and aIr forces ... " 

10 inclepeh.dent investigation. But tbe White House promptly * * * announced that President Truman Will Reveal Red Plot t Seize Asia: McCarran Co
· I. had nothln, &0 do with the )I0Il&-

verlng Up Deta 'ils ponement, and did not even know 
about It In a.dvance. 

Of'W t P - t Sf Douglas told the United Press es om lOry that "no offer of a compromise 
nas been made to me ... yet." He 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator former wife ot Gerhardt Eisler, 
McCarran CD.Nev.) said lI'riday also testified that she and Alger 
that the hearings btling conducted Hiss, another former state depart
by his internal security subcom- ment of Ii cia 1 and a convicted per
mittee are deilgned to brin, to jurer, had competed for Field's 
light "s Communist conspiracy to services. 

Mrs. Mllssing said she left him In I than two years ago, presumably 
1923 and divorced him a year or behind the Iron Curtain. 
two later. "Two yean In a thing like that 

Arouses Protests ~~~d!~:st,':'I stand on my present 
After training abroad. Mrs. -isn't that enou,h for him to en

Massing said, she wa. sent to this dure," Dr. Field sak!. "We must 
country in )933 as a.n espiona,e get him back-that's the main 
a ..... t anei was allilDed to work thln,-lllItead of aU these accusa
u a "recruiter" in Washington, tions." 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Strong 
))rultlts were te,lstered Friday 
niaht .gain~t the U.S. army's 
POlicy of coverin, U!l details ot the 
btr cheating scandal at West 
Jrnint. 

Editors and others protested tl'la t 
II was unfair to Innocent ex
fJdeta to withhold the names of 
Iht 10 students, Including football 
.layers, who were ousted for vlo
lalinl the military academy's code 
Of honor In examinations. 
L. ... , at"enu lea.e tbe acad
.., auu", beeauae of impaired 
'-HII. rillate In eXllbl. or otber 
....... Tile armt waa .. Id theae 
........ woal~ lead to be under 
a ... II 10lir II tile names or 
.. .. were kept lleret. 

t'be ann1, on the other hand. 
look tile posltton that the 90 were 
"ooJy kidJ" lind should not be 
lllamatized for Ufe. 

The army also was reluctant 
10 reveal other dltalls of the scan
IIIl Ita announcement of the dls
IIIiaaI1a 8ave the number Involved 
IIId the general nat~re of the vlo
iItkJh., but officers would not say 
~attly how the cribbing was done 
or how many football players 
lim Involved, 

There was speculation in in
formed quarters that the justice 
department may have sougnt the 
delay on its own initiative in the 
hopes of playing peacemaker be
tween Douglas and the White 
House. 

In support ;f tbls thesis, author-

Registrati~n Forms 
Due Next Tuesday 

take all of Asia." MaC&rran said at the hearin, 
He told reporters that such a that be reallad the names ot 

conspiracy n~t only has operated some dead persons would be 
in the ,past but "still exiBts to- brought Into the testimony and 
day," that he was reluctant to have this 

Americans were used and still happen. 
ar'e being ulled, he said, to "soften Bllt he said that a con,resslonal 
up" the will of the people of this committee "must present every 
country to realst the .pread of po8IIlble fact to shed 1Ilht on pre
Communism and to st~ngthen sent day conspirIl'rY'" 
themselves militarily, "An association of five or ten 

McCarran said the subeommlt- years back involving a man or 
tee's hearin". which are to be woman now dead can well 11-

Reglstrption materials for the resumed next Tuesday, will show lumine a relationship of today or 
SUI IndefJendent study unit, which later "how this conspiracy Is op- aid in characterlun8 a living con-
begins Thursday and continues eratlng today." spirator," he added. 
through Sept. 5, must be turned Who the next witneas will be Mrs. Mahin, was a witness at 
In to the registrar's oWee by next was not disclosed Immediately but the seeond trial of HIli, who was 
Tuesday. McCarran said he expected to an- convicted of havin, lied In deny-

The forms require only the lIig- nounce this shortly. Ing ttlat he gave state department 
nature of the student's adviser. At yesterday's hearing, Hede documenta to a pre-war Soviet 
Veterans not payini their own tul- Massing tel titled that 8B a pre- spy courier. 

D.C. She .ald she had dropped her 
She testified that Dullan, at medical practice in Urbana and 

the time she recruited him, was had been spending nearly all her 
connected with the state depart- time In efforts to win her brother's 
ment's Latin American division freedom. 

She believed, I loa.,JUYd "But thlre Is no one to defend 
and Field. she beUfYed, W81 em- him whell all these things are 
ployed by the department" Wett- said about him," she said. "I'm 
ern Europeen dIvialoa. the only one who can," 

She said that Field conaentedto Ye.terd.y, Mra. Hede Massing, 
fuml.h "documents and mater- Ielf-avowed former RUI5ian spy. 
lala" while DuJpn atreed only told a senate judiciary committee 
to traDarnlt verbal re~ta. In .n- that she recruited Field into her 
8Wer to a queetlon, Mrs. Mallin, esplo.,. apparatua ' ln Washlng
testified tbat neither rleld nor ton In J.34. 
OUuan had any doubt ,he W8B a He hu been linked with Com-
CommuniJt. munista In other tntimony. * Dr. Fldd, carryln, I folder 

f,'e" -lIS laden willi correapondence with 
U ~ ioverrunent in behalf of her 

tion shOUld siill rebate vouchers war Soviet eeplona,e agent she In her testimony before the 
at the same tlllle they turn in their recruited Noell'leld and Lawrence senate committee. Mrs. MUling NEW YORK (.4') - A· sUght, 
cOmpleted torms. Duuan Into ber "apparatu •. " said that she became a Communist brown-haired woman Friday !liked 

brother, caUed at the Associated 
Prell office and asked for "a 
chance to make a statement to the 
nation," One credit a week or a total of That wu in Ilt33 and 1934 when after she had married EIsler In Americans "not to desll'oy my 

four semester - hours may be I tJvU\ Field and Duuan were ltate lIU7 and remained one untU 1938. brother" -until he I. able to de
earned during the session. Stu- department officials. Field Iinee EIsler, who jumped $13,000 bail tend hill\Mlf a,ainat charge. of 
dents payini their own fees should hal disappeared behind the Iron in May, 1"9 and fled aboard! the Communist ties. 
make their payments at the treas- curtain while nutrPn plun,ed to Polish liner Batory, once wu She bI Dr. Elsie H. Field 01 Ur
urer's office before " p.m. next his death lrom a New York office named by the houle un-American bana, Ill., Sister of Noel H. Field, 
Thursday. Thc fee Is $11 a scmeJIter building In 1 .. 8. 'actlvllles committee II the No. 1 fonner .tate dewtment employe 
hour. The Vienna-born Mrs. MUIIln .. ·Communl.t In th, United States. who disappeared In Iurope more 

Field, 4'7, vllllilhed from light 
after he went to Prague, Czecho
aJovakia, in Yay, IIKIt, to ,ather 
mlterial for wrltinl. Four montba 
later, hla wite lett for that city, 
uyln, sbe WU 101111 to look for 
him. She 'NU neVer beard from. 

junior chamber 01 commerce ned * * * 
!~:~:~~I::.nesday and Thurs- Americans Gain. , • ' 

Earl Murphy and Russell 
Rourke, co-chairmen of the pro- TOKYO (SATURDAY) lUI -
ject, said Friday the lane will be : Amerlcall troops sto,~nI~ and cap
on Clinton st. at Iowa ave. and tured a ~:500-foot mllhon dollar 
will be open from 8 to 10 p.m. mountain southeast ot the Com
each of the three Innings. munlst headquartel'l town of 

Purpose of the safety lane is to Kwnson, In central Korea ye.ter-

allow motorists to . voluntarUy da?he towerin8 peak i\lardlng the 
check their automoblles for me- h t K m on' aIled 
chanlcai defects. :P!~:n e:so~r um:untai~~ause 

Cers which pass the safety check of the tremendous amolmt of fire
wLll be Issued windshield stickers, powe used to reduce It 
Murpny said. An .Itemlzed. list at Tw~ days ot aIr and artillery 
re~alrs needed Will be given to hAmmering silenced a deadly bar
drIvers wnose cars have mechanl- rage of machine gun, mortar and 
cal defects. artillery fire trom the mountain, 

Jaycee members wLll be on hand and loot-slouln, GJ'. occupied It 
to check the cars for such Items by noon yesterday. 
as lights, brakes, horns, wheel Clote .upport strike. by Shoot
alignments and steering mechan- in, Stat jeta helped open the way 
ism. to victor)'. They sbowered nam

The Iowa City automobile deal- Inl jeDied JUOllne 011 Red .tron, 
ers association will furnish men p<"!'1fi1, and Ihot up eoncentratiolll 
and equipment to help check the ahead of the GI'I. 
cars. The Iowa highway patrol Once tbe key hlb "al taken, 
and Iowa City poUce will also Communllt counter-8etion was 
asslat the Jaycees. limited to aureulve batrola and 

Neady 900 cars were ehecked artillery fire . 
and approximately half of those Reslltance .tfffened alon, the 
were found to have some mechan- east-central front, where the day 
leal defect In the 1950 safety iane. betore AWed tros- had advanced 

Vote for CIO Union 
more than three mllea ..-IOIt 
little oppPsition. 

Communist II'tilIery batteries 
KANSAS CITY (/~ A rnajor-. tired on patrollin, AUled unfts. 

ity of the Northwestern Bell ~ of Yanuu above the 
Telephone company employea in Hwacbon raervolr a patrol ran 
five atates voted In favor of re- into a Red torce of lIbout company 
presentation by the communlca- size. The aetlon bepn early In 
tiona worker. of America (CIO), the momIn, and cOntinued in" 
it wu annoUllcect here FrIda)'. the afternoon;, . 

, 1 
,I 
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ITALY'S ROLE·IN-------------

US Coul.d Li(k ~ Thwart;n9_(~O~M~ __ 
Russia in War, -1tal1ans Resent 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4, 1951 Stassen Says PubUshed daily ~",,~pt Sunday and 
,",ond"y and l~ ... t holiday. b)' Student 
r'ubtfr..aUOIb, lnr .• 121 lew. Av~ .• J.owa 
':lIy, Iowa Enu.red as ......",d e .... mall 
_tlt< al th~ J)OS'IOItI"" '1 Iowa CIIY. 

nd@r the Dcl ot con. rea or Mal't'h 2. 
Ib7 •. 

. ·lIl1lB Il 
A olT Rtfll AU 

o 
LAytON. 

T,,·o Ic:ued wire ",,,,~ I"'P, and (UPI 

MElI1B!R 01' THE ... SSOCIJ\TED PRESS 
Th~ ......... laU<l Pl' Is ~nUtiM 

Inl. n_b_41_t: .". lew. "tels. I .,eta 
(,em t :" • . ,.. 't J I :~ • • m. a •• hem 
I :IN/ J .m. 10 , ... , ..... dall,. .I.r"., 
h •• ~; . : .. a JIl .... I t ,N •••• 

~uos".;'.~'lon rat - by c ..... rJer In Iowa 
c,'~. ~ I u"nlJ v.. kb' or $1 ~r ye-8r 10 
.U\~I~; _IX nlo.nths. L1_~; three 
IIIOI1U • '1..10. By maU in Jowa . 11.50 
J.I .. r :) ~.r ~ IkX monOO. 13.10: thl'M 
lIIonU . 12.00; All uUltt' mall uboc:1'lG
t~OIUt sa ~r )'e r: •• X fnonlh.l. Mn: 
I. _ month , at 25 

SOUTH ST. PAUL Ill'>- Harold 
Stassen predicted Friday that the 
United States would defeat RUlI· 
sia in "less than three years time" 
if the Communists touched off a 
world war tomorrow. 

"I am confident that the Rus
~ian Politburo knows this and 
that therefore the long odds are 

D ... ILY tow... . EolTOlllJ\L STAFF that they will not start a third 
Editor Ira Paul Schne-Iderman Id " St Id 

o" .. ltln« Editor Charle Leedham wor war, ossen so , N... Editor . FrMrlc Felton The rormer Mlnneeota IOvern.r, 

oviet·lnspired Limitation of Peace Tl'eaty 

THE LATEST TREND IN ADVERTISING, inlercs!ing to note, .. 
ads tbat smell. More specifica lly , ads that "appeal" to the n.ose. 

One bread company, for instance, had a botch of s tu ff mixed wIa 
the Ink lor their ad that smelled like fresh baked bread , And jlllt II f 
case anyone missed it, they printed the stern ad mon ition, "Lift this. 
to your nose! " 

A perfume company down south tried I~, too. It this frig\lleoi!ta 
trend continues, we may well become a nation ot head-bobbing auto
matons, sniffing our way from front page to back. 

("h.IIV 1) to me use (or ·repubtkatlon 
of aU t.., local U("W. printt'd In thit 
ne ..... pQ~ at well •• an AP ntowl dis ... 
oalf."hf"S. 

CAll ~ 191 Irom nooa '0 ml..t,' ..... I'f,." new. U fftl ••• men' 
.... ' Ilfm •• r ,nnl."Ulment ... The 
0.1l , I.Wln . £4U.,lat ."'ns are I. 
th lt b.ti.Au~nt. .t e...... lIaU, pertb en .. 
trant-e.. 

."., E<'.tor Prank Slattery an honor ru~t at & eommnnUy ~ CIty £CWor . MorvIn Brllyerman 
... .,. CIty EdItor Cene R fC.""perller cel braUon here, where be maln
Spor Ed,lor B ill Ayers tailu a permanent r~idenee, said 
~~rl·'~~or;!i:;~h.r . J~h:':' D~~~~= there were " two main reasoRll" 

And the smells. Bread and perCume. Whisky ads will to llow. AIII\ 
fish mal'kets . And restourants with the mingled reck of a full-coure 
dinnel'. 

Call 8-2151 I' ,.... not .... I •• 
, •• r o,n, hVtan b, , : .. a .M _ Mat~ .. 
..... ~rriee 111 .... ,n on aU un'lte 
1:"1" relHttt,. b, 8:" • . m. Tbe 
Oa", ..... n Nlt .taUo" D",.,U"tft" 
In I" rt.r or Old J .. ,n.U m 8.11.-

In Hollywood -

WI .. pholo Tt't'h .. ldon . Bill Holme! tor his opUml m. 
"First, American air and p ro-

D n.V lOW ~ AOVIlRTlSl~O 8TAFI' duction strength and the fJghtlng 
Burin. Monall r .. Rex WeI nell li " St id 
Asa·I. Bu •. Mana.~r J.m~. Sommerville qua ty ot our men, a.uen 58 . 
(,Ia U"'d Manaa.r Robert "'m,,' "Second, millions ot people oC 
N8t'l "'d". Mana.er Richard Hummel the Soviet empire would revolt 

n n.Y IOWA - I-R- LATION STAFa' against the Kremlin if they start-
Clffulallon MAnanr Cllorle. Dorroh ed a war against America." 

Stassen said President Truman 
and Secretory ot State Acheson 
have both made recent speeches 

Czech 'Charlie Chaplin' 
mphasizlng "how much arma

ment and how many large armies" 
the Comunists have. 

"The tlrure tbey rave you 
are probably correct," ta en 
said. "But I wish to emphasize to 
YOU tonirht that America bould 
nol be atraid 01 Ihese Communist 
forces. 

- Finds Going Rough 

* * * * * * By ALINE 10 BY 
nit~d Pre Hollywood Correspondent 

nOLLY' 0(1) - The hop<>fuls who wander through the back 

streets of lIollywooo, waiting for their chance to rei 11\ over movie
land, a rc u tlall y just unknowlls. 

Today thnt crowd includes a celebrity from someplace e1 e. 
But th "Charlie Chnplin of 

CZl'chos)ovakia" is just a strug
gler here, too. 

Not. many addicts ot Am erican 
popcorn palaces ever heard or 
Georre Vo kovee, But. In 'uch
o~lovakla Voskovec and his part
ner, Jan Werick, w~re No, J ce
lebrities. 

White Man To Be 
Retried on Charge 
Of Raping 'Negress 

WINTON, N.C. IlPI-An outraged 
old Judge ordered !\ while man 

"It the Communists start a 
world wnr tomorrow, America 
will win and will win in less than 
three years time." 

However, Stassen added, "it our 
America is ale rt and eourageous 
and wise, we can win a victory 
for freedom and civilization" 
without war. 

The pre Ident ot the University 
or Pennsylvania, now soundln, 
out midwest sentiment on hIs 
po Ible candidacy tor the Re
publican presldenUal nomlnaUon, 
winds up his 'ou\'-day Minnesota 
tour today, lie return a,ain In 
three week. 

V &. W, as every Illan on the 
str et called them , lor 20 years 
were the owners, producers, p lay
wrights, lyricists and comic stars 
or the liberated theater in Prague. 

acquitted of a moral~ charge in- 0'0 I CI d 
volving a IS-year-old Negro girl wyer s eare 
back to jail Friday on a rape I When the NallS arrived In 1941 , 

th Y came to Hollywood and Vos
kovec hod his first try a t con
quering the land of sWimminng 
pools and sunglasses, 

"Every one in New York aid, 
'Boys, you're makin~ a mistake to 
be thlnklnr ot Broadway, Holly
wood's the plac~.' " he said. "In 
1I0llywaod they said , 'You're ter
rific, and I'm ure 1I0ll ywood will 
love you but why dun'L you s tarL 
hi I'W York?' 

"It's difCIcult to audition com
edy, so we rcnted a thent rand 
invlt d all the important p ople 
to see us, Walter lluston had tears 
streaming down his face, he 
loughI'd so hard, and ul'~on Wei s 
testNi LIS III RKO immt'dilltely. 

"Bill th n something 'violent' 
oceul reel b twc n W II c~ and 
RKO and he wa~ thrown out on 
the lI{r{'C'l. [n the course oC this 
IlrlVnle war, our test disappear-

• cd:' 
VOlikovee worked tor the OWl 

durlna World War 11. In 194G he 
and Werick returned t.o their 
country to sta.re American 1l1a.y 
1ike "Fin lan' Rainbow" and "The 
Man Wbo Came t.o Dinner," 

'I'll n another conqueror Brrlv
ed, [n 1948 Voskovcc got a job 
with UNESCO in Pari s which en· 
abl d him to escaJ)C the Iron cur
tain. 

" I refuse to consider mysel! as 
startin g a ll over. I'm just contin
uing. 

" how buslnes belnr tou,h Is 
no American specialty, It's tourh 
all over," he said, 

ILLINOI ADDS DISTRICT 
SPRINGl" IELD, lLL. (IPI-Gov. 

Adlai StLvenson Friday signed into 
law a bill carving Illinois il1to 25 
congressional districts instead of 

2G. 

war~ant :or the same offense. oe- By State Department 
clarmg bitterly I am "ashamed of 

m~i;~~~e~~ear_old judge Henry In Bank Draft Row 
Grady , the oldest superior court 
jurist in North Carolina , furiously 
denounced the all·white male jury 
which acquitted Frank Newsome, 
45-year-old tenant farmer's son, 
and said if h had his way "none 
of them would evcr sit on a jury 
again!' 

"The evidence was overwhelm
Ingly in favor of th<: state. Th 
verdict was bas d solely on the 
fact that the pros<:etu1ng witness 
WI1~ n colored girl and thC' defl'n
dnnt a white man," the dicnified, 
whit -huh ed jurl ·t said. 
New~ome, mart'led and the 

[ather I)' three, operates n delica
tessen In Mumoronl'clt, N.Y, He 
wns nrrcsl('(1 lost June and 
('harg d with attnckin Hattie 
Louise Hogl!ard. The slim, quiet 
Negro girl told officers Newsom 
hired her as a baby-sitter while 
he was visiting his father here 
and raped her five limes at her 
brothel"s home , 

A grand jury from this rurn] 
northc:lstern county, whose popu
lation is 02 pC'r cent Negro, 
changed the indictment bill [rom 
rape to cnroa! knowledge. Rape 
is punishable by death in Norlh 
Carolina, carnal knowl dge of
fenses by up to 30 years in prison. 

The jury's vudlct was "a dis
grace to the white race," judge 
Grady said. He doubted whether 
another trial her would bring a 
conviction nnd soid he told 
sol icitor E . R. Tyler "J would 
move it out of the county to get 
a jury with sense enough and 
tharacter enough to do the right 

thing." 

WASHINGTON 111'\ - The state 
department said Friday that a $1 
million bank draft m:lde out 
to former New York Mayor Wil
lium O'Dwyer was simply Il rou
tine transac!ion b tween the U.S. 
and Mexican govemments. 

It said O'Dwyer's name was on 
the dratt "in hls orfl~a\ copacity" 
a! Am rlcan :lmbossatio\, to Mel{· 
iCo, and there was "nothing ex· 
Irnordin::..ry or irref.(ulur" .. bout 
the aftair. 

S'ate dcpartm nt spokesmor.l, 
Mic hael J . McDerrr10tl recalled' 
that on Wcdncsd y the New York 
Daily News said In II copyrighted 
story thnt a $1 milllon "letter of 
credit" was depOSited to O'Dwy. 
el"s aCCO\lDt in a New York bank 
and cancelled a C'er O'Dwyer testi· 
lied before the senate crime com
mittee. 

Th crime committee, which has 
accused O'Dwyer ot Caillng to sup
pl'ess rackets during his term as 
mayor of New York, promptly dis. 
patched a staff investigator to 
Mexico City to look into th' re
porl. 

McDermott said a lull explana
lion was being issued to clear the' 
"unfortunate imp re s s ion" that 
these events created, 

IIA WAIIN TYPE DROUGHT 
HONOLULU an - This bas been 

practically OJ drought year on top 
of Mount Waialeale on the island 
ot Kauai-only 338 inches of rain. 
fa ll in the past ]2 months. 

Normal rainfall on the moun· 
tain is about 460 inches. 

Flames Ravage Bulk Oil Plant in Minnesota 

-~~ 
.... jrI,!>'r'. • 
FUlEMEN, WORIUNG behind a metal .Irnboard al protecUon aplnat laURIe h1at, edr. C!lose to 
tlercely burn Ina aaaollne t.anka at a bulk oil plant JWllllOuth ot Rochester, Mian. Oae lqan was klUee! 
and a second IerioUily hurt la the specUeular nre that leat deuae lIJIIOile ..... &be cit,., bome.r &be 
famed Ma~o eUnk, WecIDetda)', . 

ITALY 1 GETTING ARMY EQUIPMENT. U.S. h witzers and mall ILrm are loaded in New York. 

* * * I * * * (Third in I serle ot 12 arUdes transport planes. 
on the North Atlantic Treaty or- Italy's contribution to NATO' 
aanlaa tlon and Its role In strenlth- armed stren~h, therefore , Is small 
tnlnr the t ree world,) ('ompal'cd to World War 11 whtn 

o Italy's armed stren&'ih numuered 
By II . D. CRAWFORD about 8 million men - a power-

Central Press Correspondent rul mechanlud army, a brlstlin r 
navy and an air torce that dark
ened the skies. 

WASHINGTON Italy's 47 
million people have experienced a 
morale-lifting sense of greil'er $e- ••• 
curlly, J was told at the Italian Italy's substantial increase in its 
embassy, durlnit the two years ' defense budget a lmost doubles its 
Italy has been a member if the normal military expenditures, 
North Atlantic Treaty organi1\!- "This action is evidence of Ital-
tion, ian willingness and eagerness to 

I'alians resent the Soviet- t"ontrlbute to the common defense 
Inspired limitations of the ltdHhn of the free countries or western 
peace treaty , however, which tf!. Europe against aggression and of 
strict the size of their armed rorc s the seriousness with which Italy 
and the scope ot their defense pro- takes its commitments under the 
duction. II North Atlantic treaty," UnitC'd 

"U Is rldlculou to limit Italy State Ambassador James C. Dunn 
under NATO at the same !trile reported reeen Iy from Rome. "It 
that RUB Illn atelllte cOuntries, is noteworthy that the Italian gov
eqWlolly limited by treaty, ne ernment committed it5elf to this 
rolnr ahull armlnr under ~ ovlet program without any advance as
direction ," comment-ed an Italian suronee of U.S. economic and mil-
pokesman as we dlscu, ed Jlal' i'aryald ." 

role In ATO, "We bt'ill've RuS- Italy '''xpccts to have 12 dlvl-
Ian I RlItructors are working s lons ready by .JUI1I', J952, Ilro-

amonr the sa ttllit~ tra lnlnt: thtlr vlded adequate U .. , aid is 1'('

armed rore-es." celved. Italy's stePIled-up milllllry 
Italy faces a serious probl m or outlay , an italian embassy spokes

morale, therefore, knowing that man told me, represent 32 p'!r 
Ru io wos primarily responsible cent .t rovernmenl expenditures 
for the evere limiting provisions and 8 per cent or the national in-
in fh<: Jlali oll p :lce trenty. come. 

• ." Th(' Halian Council or M inistC'l's 
HolI:lOs feel the moral :lspccl ot has decided, he said, "to moke 

these limitations is importanl. available for the integrated force 
Their total armed torces ore of NATO an amount of L11'my 
limited under the tr aty to 300,000 I forces equivalent to three divi· 
men: 250,000 In the army, 25,000 slons, two nir-Cighter groups and 
in the navy and 25,000 in the oil' four small unit squadrons of the 
force. Their navy is limited to navy for the const guard." 
small tonnage. The all' torce can Communists in Italy have lost 
have only 200 lighters and 150 seats, both in the 1948 national 

* * * election and in the 1951 local and 
provincial ell'ctions. A disturbing 
popular vote, however, continues 
to ravor lhe Communis's. 

Ilill ~'s Ii"in~ st nclard arc low. 
The a,,('rage Income 18 1 S8 than 

214 a Year, compared to $750 In 
the United KingdO m and $1,450 in 
the .S. Man y persons, partleular
ly the unemployed in that over
popula ted cO llntr y, are mov('d ~as
lIy by tbe luring promises ot COm
munist agitator . 

rtalians feel that if peace treaty 
restrictions were revised, Italy 
could make a far more substantial 
contribution to NATO. Manpowcr 
:lnd industrial IIl'0duction nre 
Italy's gl'eat('st potentials. . ~ . 

Raw materials and military 
equipment are big problems. AI
lhoul:h Italy has a surplus of sul
phur and mercury, it must import 
most of its stratcgic raw mater
ials. ManpowC'r, furthermore, can 
not be converted into armed !orees 
without traininlt and modcrn mi1-
itilry equipment, 

Tt aly'~ Count Carlo Sforza made 
an observa tion at th'r s l/:'lllnlC or 
tht North Atl anti c treaty at 
Washington in 1949 that lill Is 
sill'nllicant: 

"hle North Atlantic pact will 
constitute one among the noblest 
;tnd D10~t generous events in 
human history if nil its m mbers 
will show - within and outside ' 
the pact - that the meJancho\y 
history of Europe ha~ taught them 
this supreme lesson: that no na
~ion can feel secu re in its IIros
perity and p('ace if all its neigh
bors are no~ as safely marching 
toward the same goa ls of pros
perity and security." 

One Pilot Killed as 
Air Force Pia nes 
Co~lide in Mid-Air 

Spokane Salesman Buys 
Virginia Hill's Residence 

SPOKA E, WASH. ( P) - Virginia Hill Hause l', gangland 's 

o o 

THEN, WilEN TilE CRESCENDO OF ODOR becomes unbearablt 
even 10 the calloused, along will come a full-page deodorant ad wlpja, 
out all the rest in short odor. "Lift this paper to your nose," it sa,.. 
"Smell anyth ing? Anythi ng at all? See?" 

A grateful and nose-deadened publ1c swamps the firm with orden, 
if only to su bsidize the blessed surcease, and the battie is on. Bakors 
doubl e their smell-power. fishmongers treble theirs, C\isti11ers, brewen, 
restauranters and so on until the mere act of opening tho:! eveoin, 
\lapel' will blast a strong man in to insensibility. 

The public nose, bloody but unbowed, throws open i!s nostrils to 
welcome th e double-page deodorant sprend which scuttles every ves-
tige of smell within fifty yards. Dogs won't bring the paper home any , -more. 

" • 
THE PAPERS THEM ELVES GET INTO the fight with their own 

brand of ~mell-di rection. Sports plges, for example, gi ve otc the 
subtle tang of a gymnasium, Crime news smells of gunpowder and 
the radio sheet, of course, ot soap. J ust a dab of sea-sprdy is aclded 10 
guide the browsing follower oC wor ld eVl'nts to the bathing suit sots. 

An en'lre new class o[ advertising hireling~ spI'ings up, nimble 
fiends whose sole purpose in life is to walk the streets with atomiten, 
blasting passersby with clouds of malodorous vapor, all accompanied I 

by a chanted sales message. 
The fina l phasp. of the struggle sets in when battle-harden 

spraysmen of opposing perfume companies engage in pitched ba ttles in 
the streets, determinedly squ irting each other into reeking stupor. 

o .. 
WHITE-UNIFORMEI) SHOCK TROOPS FROM the deodonD! 

companies m~rch shoulder to shoulder through the city like angels 01 
mercy, clearing the air before them and ministering to the strick 
The familiar choking gasscs oC exhaust and stewed cabbage return IiIII 
a thankful city goes about its business once more. 

You've heard the old saw about the guy who cut oU his I'lo~ to 
spite his fac~ He wasn't so dumb. 

Employment Reached Record High in July 
WASHINGTON IlPI-More Am- bor force. 

ericans were employed in July The previous employment pHt 
than at any previous time in U.S, was 62,3G7,OOO workers employed 
history, the census bUl'c3u re- in August, 191jO. II was 61 ,312,Il0l 
ported Friday. in July of ]950. 

Th<. burau said July employ. Unemployment also was do11'II 
ment reached a peak of 62,526,000 in July to ] ,856,OOO-one of the 
an incrense of 700,000 ovcr June. lowest levels since WorM War" 
as students lind othel' summel' l ond " It>l'ord low Jor this time IJ/ 
worl,crs joined the expanding 13- year. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

III the "resident's office, Old Capitol 
Saturday, Aurust " Registration for independent 

8:00 p.m. - Un iversity play. stud y 
"The Rivals," Theater 8:00 p .m. - UniverSity play, 

Monday, Aurus t 6 "The Rivals," Thea ter 
Registra tion for indep~ndent Wednesday, Aurust 8 

s tudy unit. 6:00 p.m. - Close of summer 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, !SeSSiOn 

"The Rivals," Theater 7:45 p.m. - University com-
Tuesday, Au,ust 7 mencement, Fieldhouse 

(For information rerardlnr dat~ beyond tbis schedule, 
see reservations In the office ot the President, Old Capltoll) DULUTH, MINN. Ull _ One air p in-up girl, was left without a roof over her head Friday when her 

force pilot was killed and another swank, two-bathroom home was so ld IInder the auctioneer's gavel L-----------------
narrowly escaped death Friday for $30,237 to a Spokane electrica l supply salesman. GENERAL NOTICES 
when their tighter planes crashed Only a year ago the s tar of 
in flight abou t 20 miles north of 
Cloque t, Minn. the rec nt Kefauver crime com- bureau 0 f internal revenue's 

Air 'orce orficials iden tified the mittee hearings in Washington, ha.',ldling of thc sale, .. 
dead pnot as 1st Lt. Wayne J. D.C" invested: $37,000 In the The?, g,~ve the stut! away, 
Tahtine, 32, Duluth , a member of seven-room ranch-style house in I she said. I told t~em I could 
the ] 79th fighter squad ron sta- an exclusive Spokane residential have gotten better prices for .those 
lioned at the air field here. district. She had hoped to settle furs. But they went and ~uctloned 

down here wi th her husband I them awal'. It se~ms like they 
A compan ion officer, 1st Lt. ' try to d e th ng 0 g to Austrian skier Hans Hauser, to me" 0 ev ry I WI' n Warren E. Magnuson, 26, also ,of 

Duluth, bailed ou t safely after the ra ise their young son. The boy and . 
two planes crashed. J\ his father now are in Chile. 

Air force officers said the two But Friday Jack H, Vertrees, 
alrcra.!t were part of a four )llane 38, bourht the house for $237 
formation flying a routine trainidg more tban the rovernment's min
mission In northern MlnnesMa. imum price of $30,000. The house 

was tbe final Spokane possesiSon 
One pilot began a tactical manea- of Mrs, Hauser's sold at public 
ver and the ship snap-rolled and auction to help saUsty a rovern
collided wi!h the second plane. ment clllim ot $161,000 t.ax arcnts 

Authorities said L t. Tahtine's say the rlamorous underworld 
ship bur%t into flames and crashed. confidante owes for back Income 
Lt. Magnuson bailed out arld taxes, 
landed safely. Some 1800 oC Mrs. Hauser's 

The planes, F-5l fighters , ,.Je;e personal possessions and house
part of the 179th fighter squad· hold items were sold Thursday 
ron . The 179th is part of the 133rd for $14,922. She was not present 
fighter ' wing headquarters ot at the sales Friday or Thursday. 
Wold-Chamberlain field in Minn~- The auctioneer, G. T. Greson, 
apolis. Friday dawled and repeated his 

Autliorities said a board of a1r bid call when 3()() persons ogled 
force otficers would be called but failed to bid on his first oIter 
today to Investigate the crash. of $15,000 cash and a mortgage 
They said the accident w~ the of $1~ ,487 lor the house. 
squadron's [irst serious accident He dropped the orrer til 
since the unit was activated into $30,237 aDd Vertreee arreed to 
tedera I service last March . buy. 

, I 

More Women Than 

"I'm buylar It ro, a home, and 
plan to mDve in wllb my famil,.:' 
Verl.tees said, lie had been living 
la an older neirhborbood tor tour 

Wisconsin Receives 
14 AEC Contracts 

MADISON, WIS. l1l'i - The Uni
versity ot Wisconsin has received 
\4. contrac~s for research in nu
clear energy, the atom ic energy 
commission revealed F riday. 

The contracts are aimed chiefly 
:It de\leloping peacetime uses tor 
atomic energy. They're part of a 
$10.5 million program involving 55 
schools and research instituthms 
in the nation. 

Wisconsin ranks with the Uni
versity o[ Chicago in having the 
largest number o[ AEC projects. 
Its biggest is tor bas.lc research in 
nuclear physics, being ca rried out 
by Profs . Herb and H. H. Bar
shall. 

Other contracts involve basic 
:.!nd rund 3mental nuclenr I'ese"rch 
in ch mistry, med icine, bnclel' iol
ogy, plant parthology, .bibchcmis
try .md genetics, 

Men Are Over 21 yean, ARRAIGNMENT DATE SET 
, . . 

WASHINGTON QI'I - Women 
could outvote men by 2 million 
ballots-If they wanted to. 

The, census bu reau reported Fri
day that there are now that many 
more women than men ot votin, 
age In the United States. The ]950 
census; It sold, showed that the 
21-atld over age group includes 
411,419,000 women and 47,499,000 
men, . 

Miss Hill said after the so le BLACK RIVER FALLS, WIS., 
she was glad to get rid of her U' ·- Ruymond Ltlrson , 42 , charged 
Invi.qh belongings. with [irst-c1egl'ee murder in the 

,,[ can't drag lhem around," slaying of his wlte, will be 01'

she explained. "And besides, wh y ra igned here Au g. 22, Dlst. Atty. 
should we have all that flash Louis Drecktrah sa ld Friday, 
w.hen my husband and I have to Larson pleaded innocent by 
start all OVer again. J want to reason of insanity at his prelim
have run when my baby and I let Inary hearing Monday. He was 
to Chile and you . can't have fun charged with shooting and then 
with il child when you have fUrs beating his wife, Vivian. 41, with 
and Canc), stufL" the plastic stoelt of his rifle, July 

Hiu Bill wu erlUcal of &be 27, I 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the cit,. edlw .f 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East hall. Notlees IIIl11t be 
submitted by 2 p,m. the day precedln~ first publication; tbey wid 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person, 

CHANGE IN LIBRARY HOURS, will meet at the Catholic Student 
effective July l : 8:30 a.m. to 10 center at I :15 p.m. Sunday. For 
p.m. Monday through Friday; 8:30 reservatio ns call 567] after 5 p.m, 
to 5 on Satu rd ay; 2 to 5 on Sun-
day. 

POOL at the women 's gymna
sium w ill be open to all women 
students fro m 4 to 5:30 p, m 
on all of the even-numbered 
dates in August, Monday through 
Friday of each week. Suits and 
towels will be provided, but 
swimmers must provide their 
own ' dthing caps, 

, CATHOLIC STUDENTS: A pic
nic lor Catholic students will be 
held Sunday afternoon. The group 

. ... ALL STUDENTS registered with 
the educa tional placement ' office 
who plan to leave the campus after 
Wednesday should leave chan,es 
of address with the educational 
placemen: office, C-103 East haIL 

GRADUATING SENIOItS 'lfII1 ! 
now pick up graduation annciUDCe
ments at Campus stores on ptf
sentation of receipt. Gradilatlll 
nurses are to pick up their ... 
nouncements at the coUeee aI 
nurslng. 

, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Sat.rela)', A_,ud .e. tOtU 

6:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 o,m. New. 
8:30 a.m . Il.turdny Serenade 
9:00 '.m. Recordeu Interl ude 
9 :02 • . m. lown Federollon Business & 

Prolesslonal I 
9:30 a,m. S/llurday Sercntltlc 
9:50 n.m. WSUI enlline 

10 :00 n.m. Star" on purnde 
10 :15 n,m . Bonjou r Mesdame!l 
10 ::10 lI .rn. Sulety Spe.kJi 
10 :45 • . 011 . Henllh Chats 
It :00 n.m. News 
II :15 •. 011 . Music Album 
11 :30 • . m. Concert 11 011 
l2:00 nnon Rh y thm Rnnlblel 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m. Know Your Iowa Industry 
1:00 p.m. MII",cal ChOIS 
2:00 p.m. Nows 
2 :10 p.m. OperaUe MoUnce 
. :30 p.m. Teo Time Melodlcs 
6:00 G.m . Chlldren's lIollr 
5:31) p.m. New. 
5:.5 p.m. Sporll Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. London forum 
7:30 p.m. Old Npw 0.1 .. 0 ... 
7:45 p.m. Festival 01 Wall •• o 
8 :00 p.m. University ,,( Chicago Round 

Table 
8:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
8:00 p.m. New. 
' :15 p.m. SlON OFF 

Manday, A ••••• '. IMI 
6:00 .:m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 n.m. News 
8:30 n.m. Music by Roth 
9:00 •. m. PubliC tl ... llh Serl .. 
9:15 n. m . Errand ot Mercy 
9:30 , ... n. Monday Melodl .. 
9:50 n.m. WSUI Callin' 

10 :00 • . m . The Bookshell 
Hl:Hi 11.m , Dake:ris Dolen 
11 :00 a .m. Ntws . 
11 :15 n.m. MusIc Bo" 
II :.~ n.m. Cuest Slnr 
11 ::10 a.m. Music 01 M.nl\atlln 
12:00 nool1 rthythm Rambin 
12:" p.m. News 
11:.5 p.m. This Is lIollond 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chal. 
2 :00 p,m. N~w. 
2 :10 p.m. 18th Century MUIIc 
3:00 p,m . Vincenl Lopeo 
3: 15 p.'''. SI"llnll Americana 
S :~ 1) .If! . Music You WanL 
4:00 p,m. MUlle Holl V.rJetNI 
4:30 p,m. Te. Time Melodl .. 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:15 p.m. NovoUme 
5:30 p.m. Now. 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
0 :00 p.m. News 
n:55 p .m. News 
7:110 p.m. Cooper Unl~ "orum 
8:00 p.m. I/our 01 Charm 
8:30 p.m. CampU! Shop 
9 :00 p.m. Newl ' 
8 :15 p.m. StON OFF 



Own 
tilt 

olJve: 
BJ' JEAN SKARDA 

(Editor's Note: ThIB IB the lut In a series of three articles on .ow 
SUI couples live.) 
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Own ~ome 
One year ago Kathie and Verlin Cassill had just moved into 

their new home - a rather unfinished new home, 
"It had the necessary parts," Vcrlin, an instructor in the SUI 

English department, would tell you, ". , . a floor and a ceiling," 
Today that new home Is still 

BUlLDlNG OF THE CASSILL'S NEW HOME, located at 1819 G st., begun a. year ago last May, Is still 
rtIDr on. Popularly known as "cilicken cooP" in st yle, the house is entirely oi frame, has four rooms "11 bath and utility space. In two rooms tne cell ing follows the slant of t:te rafters. Except for 
"I.mhln~. tbe construction was done entirely by amateurs - Yerlin and Kathie Casslll, and the r 
frteIU. Expense records were thrown away when building costs passed the CassiUs' original estimate 
II M,aot. 

··. Illlllrrflill 11111I1 1\1111111 IIIllfflll 
IATHU: nXES A SALAD, many of the Ingredle nts for ' which come from the Cass U's own 20 ft. by 
.. II. larden. In the seeond year they have planted the garden. it now yields 14 different kinds of 
ffC'elablu, ineludlng "four generations of corn." The fpur foot counter at which Kathie works divides 
kIlchen and livln« room. Des gned to make the hou Ite look more spacious, it also enables Kathie to hear 
~I" (Oin, 011 while she fixes dinner. Since both she and Verlln hold regular jobs, "whoever feels 
Ute It" fixes the nooll lunches. 

unfinished, but in the meantime It 
has achieved a much more "lived 

Wearied 01 Rent 
About the tirst of l~t year 

VerUn and his wife wearied of 
paying rent to the extent that 
they thought In terms of a home 
of their own. 

They toyed with the idea of 
purchasing a surplus defense bar
racks, but gave it up when they 
found the City hadn't passed on 
the legality of erecting one within 
ci ty limits. 

Then they decided to build a 
home of their own in a stylc 
popularly known as "chlcken
coop." It is of frame construction 
throughout. 

Hu 4 Rooms 
There are four rooms plus a 

bathroom and a utility space 
which contains a furnace, water 
heater, and shelves for storage. 
The !loor is concrete slab; the 
foundations are poured concrete. 

In two rooms of the house the 
ceiling follows thc slant of the 
rafters, permiting inclusion of 
clerestory windows in these rooms, 
so tha teach recei ves ligh t from 
three directions. 

Dimensions of the house were 
determined by the' lengths of Suit
able standard lumber, Kathie said, 
and the floor plan was designed 
to provide maximum efficiency as 
cheaply as possible, 

Desl«ned for LI,M 
The rest of the house, including 

a big picture window, was de
signed to admit as much light 8.'i 

possible. 
Both Kathie and Verlin agreed 

there should be a four-foot 
counter between kitchen and liv
ing room becausc it madc a housc 
look more spacious. Also, Kathie 
said, "I can hear what's going on 
while I'm getting dinner." 

The Cassllls est! mated they 
could build their house for $4,000 
but said they gave up keeping 
track when expenses passed that 
mark. 

Last March they bought a 150 
ft. by 80 ft. lot at 1819 G st. They 
began laying the foundation soon 
alter. Actual building began in 
May. 

Worked after School 
Aside from the prolessiona I help 

of a plumber, Ceeil Alberhasky, 
the Cassills, wilh the hclll of their 
friends, did all the labor. Although 
VerLin was teaching at SUI when 
they started buildlng, he and 
Kath :e worked on the house after 
school hours and on weekends. 

"About the only morning I 
didn't go out," Kathie recalled, 
"was when they dug the sewer 
trench. When I got there in the 
afternoon the trench was so deep 
and the clay so wet I couldn't 
lilt it the six feet to throw it 

~ 18 NOT WORK AT THE CASSILLS and they often find time to relax 1n tbelr pleasant IIvln, room or bi, back rard. .....
... IIoth read a lot, play badminton, entertain and visit friends. During the two nlonths before ther moved Into theIr new ho .... both 
1liiie 1ft Ilearl), every day to work on it, Includln, Urnes It rained a nd sleeted. "VerI n and I both feel the boWIe wu wDr&h It," Ka&llle 
.... "bat I don't know if we'd ever untt,rtake buildin&' another on e." • 1 

GARDEN TIPS have produced 11,000 quarts per 
acre, compared to 7,000 quarts 

the per acre for runner plants. 
clipped off after the friut Fads in gardening have cost us 
betn harvested are said to . 

many more berries the many of the old-lime vegatables 
season than those lell I which never should have gone out 
Old strHwberr,Y plants or favor. An oul~tAnciinR exAmple 

is Golden Bantam corn, which Istarch and boiled a few minutes 
has brought about gradual elim- after picking, Is said to be the 
ination of all whlte-kerneled va- ultimate in sweet corn. Ita flavor 
rieties, although the latter are Is well-balanced and it .. the 
actually sweeter and richer in richness combined with suiir that 
flavor. makes the ~t, whlte-kemeled 

Old-time Country Gentleman, corns superior to the modem yel
picked before it begins to form low vnrieti()s, 

out." 
However, Kathie admitted 

she did hammer and saw 
help lift waUs. 

Had Troubles 

that 
and 

They had theIr share of troubles, 
the Cassills reported. The forms 
they built for the foundation 
weren't strong enough and spread 
when the concrete w~ poured in. 
It sleeted when they dug the 
sewer trench. 

One day the yard was so soft 
the truck with concrete was forced 
to stay in the road. The Cassills 
\vere forced to carry the concrete 
in buckctfuls to the house-in the 
pouring rain. 

"We must have carried a ton," 
Kathie declared. 

But the building also had its 
bright spots. For instance, a sink 
insured against Kathie's having to 
stoop was designed by Verlin's 
measuring the point where her 
fingers touched when she stood 
in front at the sink counter. 

PaIn lin, Scheduled 
Still to be completed are the 

pa inting ot the exterior, living 
room, kitchen and study, The 
Oassills a Iso plan to make a 
couple more shelves for the 
built-in bookcase, cover the Living 
room floor with asphalt tile, and 
a living room wall with burlap. 

The burlap will go on the wall 
on which hang four of the 10 
paintings In the house. Some of 
these VerIin has done; the rest 
are by his brother, Carroll, and 
other artist friends. 

Verlin has also made a kitchen 
table and chairs, a dining table, 
coffee table and the bookcases. 

Work' on Novel 
Although he took several art 

courses at SUI and worked on 
WPA art projects in Iowa, most 
of Vel'Un's free time is spent 
wr!t!ng. He is now working on '!'!"is 
thirp novel. 
~athle said Verlin docs most of 

his wrltini during the hours she 
worlcs fS librarian in the Journal
ism, Reading Room; but when he 
due~ wOlk Cit I It, she utilizes 
that time for rLuJing. 

Meal getting and some other 
household duties arc done by 
"wiJoever feels like it;" there's no 
set schedule. Outdoors, Verlin 
does more of the lawnmowing; 
Kathie more ot the gardening. 

This is the second year the 
Cassllls have planted a 20 ft. by 
60 ft. garden, which now yields 14 
different vegetables, Including 
"four generations of corn." 

Cans, Makes JellY 
Last year Kathie canned beans 

and tomatoes and made jelly; tnis 
year, since she has a job, she 
hasn't and doesn't intend to, she 
declared. 

Besides the garden their lot also 
has several small fruit .and shade 
trees, variety unknown, 110wers 
and berry bushes, all of which 
they've planted, Future plans in
clude a hedge. 

The lawn also is a source of 
recreation and the Cassills often 
take time out from their work to 
play badminton and visit with 
friends in their large back yard. 

Work Out Fine 
Kathie said a lob and house

keping work out fine "it I just 
didn't have to wash and iron. But 
possibly this is true beca/.lse I 
don't worry if my house isn't 
always clean." 

"Now I wonder how I managed 
to spend all my time when I 
wasn't working." 

'1'ne CassiUs will take a vaca
tion after summer school ends and 
where do you suppose they'll 
spend that one full week with 
pay? 

"Not this time," said Kathie. 
"We're renting a cabin at Lake 
OkobojI." 

"We both feel the house is 
worth It," Kathie concluded, 
"-but I don't know it we'd 
ever undertake building another 

Sue Gray Honored 
At Bridal Shower 

Miss Sue Gray, G, Fort Mad
Ison, was guest of honor at a 
bridal shower given by the Misses 
Yvonne Werner and Mary Tre
maine, both of Iowa City, Friday 
evening at 324 E. Fairchild st. 

Miss Gray will become the 
bride of James Merritt, M4, Co
lumbus Junction, on Sept. 8. 

Guests at the shower included 
Mrs, Carroll Bickford, Mrs. Gay
lord Ward, Mrs, Paul Herman, 
Mrs. E. Davey, the Misses Shirley 
Bloomberg, Eileen Vasey, Eleanor 
Klrshman and Carolyn Gustafson. 

Capsules lick Pests 
A new control for soil insects 

which damages ve,etable crops 
now is available. An ingenious 
manufacturer is packallng ethyl
ene dibromJde, a highly effective 
IOU fumigant, In heavy ieIatin 
capsules. The capsules, bil as 
old-fashioned horse pills, are 
pressed into the soil at interval, 
thl'oughout the farden, 

STaL TO BE COl\lPLETED In their home are the built-In bookcuel, which lack a couple of helves. 
and tbe I vlnj' room lloor, whlcb will be covered wltb aspbalt tile. The Ca Ills al 0 plan to paint the 
bouse's exterior, and tbe study. kItchen and IjvlnK room, exeept for one wall whlcb wl11 be covered 
,,~+ .. 1 .... '.". l"fllrv ,., ;he furnl hinn. Includin" tbe bookea es, k !ehen chaiH, and kltcl1en, dlnln, and 
eoftee tables were built by VerUn, He also made se verat of the many palntlnc which bane In IIvln, 
roo.n, beuroom and bathroom. Other palntlnl were done bJ' his brother, Carroll, and arU t fdendl. 

IN HIS STUDY VERLIN TALKS OVER a manulcrlpt with lts author, William Beree, a member of the 
SUI Writer' Workshop. An Instructor In the UI En,li h department, Veriin otten hold conferenc 
with students In his home, In hours he'. not tuchinl', Verlln works on his thlrd novel, usually during 
the time Kathie workS as llbrar an In tbe Journalism Readlnr Room. Kathie said a Job and bou e
keepin« worked out fine, but perbaps thl was true beeau e "I don" worry If my bouse fsn't always 
clean." 

Window T reatmenf Should Consider Style Rubbish 15 Hazard 
Rubbish s tored in the open is nn 

extremely dangerous tJre hazard 
during the wa rm months because 
it dries out rapidly and becomes 
highly flammable, safety officials 
warn . 

Have you noticed how people's 
eyes tend naturally 0 shift to 
the windows of a room ? That's 
reason enough to make your win
dows an attractive part of Jour 
decorating schemc. 

Style of window treatment will 
be determined by the number, 
size, and placement of your win
dows-as well as by the kind of 
furniture that you have, The 
world outside makes a difference, 
too. The view is yours to enJoy 
when you hang traverse draperies 
on the wall so they'll pull clear 
of the window by day. 

1 '0 sotten ligh t, or to blur a 
view that Is just SO-liO, yoU mIght 
hang sheer or opaque glass cur
tains over the window. If your 
view is downright bad, cover the 
windows with decorative drape
des or blinds. 

Can Work Wondera 
According to the August issue 

of Betrer homes &. Gardens mag
azine, draperies and curtains 
can work wonders with your 
windows, They can change a Wln- . 
dOW'S size, and they can seem to 
match up wind'ows of dillerent 
sizes or framing. 

Hang curtams or draperies ')n 
the wall at either side o~ the 
window to make it look wiu~r. 
Hang them from above, clear to 
the door, to make a short win
dow appear tall. 

Let a cornice, valance, or blind 
cover the bare wall that shows 
above the windows and between 
the draperies. Two or three win
dows together should be treated 
as one to become the focal point 
of your room. 

Repeat Color 
The article points our that you 

will want draperies or curtains 
to repeat pne of the colors in 
your floor covering, wall, up
holstery. And if you have a bold 
pattern somewhere In the room, 
your draperies can either be the 
same pattern, or a color-mafched 
stripe or plain materi al. 

choice of dozens of exciting prints 
in 'colors to suit your scheme. 
Generally, small patterns suit 
small rooms; big patterns belong 
in big .rOOms, 

If you match draperies or cur
tains to wall paint or the back
ground ot color the wallpaper, 
they will merge unnoticeably 
with the walls. This wiIl make a' 
small rOom seem much larger. But 
when you have no space-making 
problems, and your windows are 
well placed , use contrasting 
draperies or curtain to dramatize 
your color scheme, 

Watches 

They advise keeping all waste 
materials in covered metal gar
bage cans. 

For diallnctive Gifts 
127 S. Dubuque 

(Next door 10 Singer Shop) 

Diamonds 

Wedding Rings 

Such a gift paya 
tribute to your 
discrimination 

No gift saya 
80 much as a 
diamond 

YOllr Jeweler for over 49 Yea" 

I. FUlKS 
220 E. Waahington St. 

quite 

It your rOOm is plain take you r 
~~----~----~--~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Robbins ·Wins Western Golf Title 
I the great golCers," both agreed. Eddie sai d. "These guys always hOle. He was on in two ana lilt 

8 "There isn't a better chance to get ' have tbe best day ot their goll his putt tor a llirdie. Brtaaa rennan them all together." career against ))Oor spotllg-hted lave It a try with anotber bel.· 
Friday, Robbins came back medalists. Then the next day they tltul 25-'oot putt but had na~ Trounces ' Tom 

3 and 2 on SUI Course 
Br BILL AYER 

Long, Ic, n Hillman Robbin Jr" of ~lcmphis. Tcnn., j the 

ncw Wl.'stt'rn Junior golf champion todo.v, but he, his clubs, and 

hi trophy an' not winging their way hom<.' to the plaudits of thc 

strong Cram a one down deficit come apllrt a little." his IIpproaeh alaill. 
on the first ] 8 holes of the 36- At any rate, both boys, obvious- At the turn to the lower nint, 
hole Clnal to win the Western ly tense at the beginning, played Robbins was two up as the resull 
Junior gol1 tournament from . om the lirst nine holes in four-over of a three-putted ninth green by 
Brennan of Milwaukee, Wis., 3 par 39's although Brennan was BI'ennan, whose aged homemade I 
and 2 on SUI's Finkbine field. one up at the turn to t,be lower putter began to fail him. 

The Memphis City champion nine. Robbins won the first hole Brennan holed out three birdies 

(amiI\-, 

ll~ t l.'ad he and hi 

and winer of the Colonial invita- with a par fout while BI·qnnan on the second nine in a viWt rI· 
tional tourney played an entlre- had a poor -second chip shof and (ort to catch up but could cash it 
Iy different game In the afternoon had a bogey Cive. on only two of them, the 10th lII4 
than he had in the morning. He The worst played hole of the 14th. Bogeys on the 11th, 1m, 

tr r g 0 ·0 Et](\ie .~lr.rrl·" of blistered the upper nine in two- day proved to be the always hard and 10th cost him the matoh. 
ave II) mp.ol n, "under par 33 and was four under 533-yard third in which you drive Robbins had a birdie three 011 

~reridian, ~lis., who was thl' medalist in the tournament, are when the match ended on the 16th over some trees in a valley just the 12th alter a beautHul a,. 
ome\\ here on the f. irw:lvs of Tam. • hanter golf course near green. ahead toward a green you can't proach that landed inches fro 

Chicago w, tehing thl' li-Aml'rican golf tOllrnaml'nt. On. the morning 18,. thoug!l, see because of the rolling hills. the cup. Brennan went over tit! 
. Robbll\s holed In with a Cive-over Brennan evened the count hel·e green and took five to get don 

"We re going to piCK lip a fE'w mort' pOinters from some of par 75. with a bogey six to Robbins' Both birdied the par-rour 13th. * * * * * * El;I!nnan's medal score was double bogey seven. The south- I on the 16th hole with Rob'" 
., even worse than Robbins' in the erner dubbed two o[ his drives leading only two up, it IOOIlN II 

morning, notwithstanding his one on the fairway, Jr Brennan might cut the leM 
up lead. His !irst half score was Brennan al a won the short I when ~Is opponent's iron 'hoi til 
a six-over par 76 and in the aItel'- fifth with ~ birdie two but lost the the tee, g-Ianced ott the club &III 
noon he was two more over par seventh on a bogey. He got, his went directly to the rlrM lea'lq 
when play ceased. nine-hole one up lead with an- Robbins no closer than when ~ 

Merrins, the medalist who was other birdie Ott the eighth , s ink- started. 
beaten by Brennan Thursday inl It neat 20-toot putt. But the champ put his secoM 
when the Milwaukeean carded a Robbins evened the hole count shot over some pine trees and IhI 
31 on the first nine, was one of on the lllh when Brennan went ball landed just eight feet frOIl 
the suprisingly large crowd of al- into a dry creek bed on his second the pin for a one-putt. Brenna~ 
most 300 spectators Friday who shot and conceded the hole. On orf to the left in the rough mad! 
followed the play to the amaze- the 13th Robbins took a short another poor approach that'rolle4 
ment of Western golf officials lead as Brennan three-putted for I way bcyond the cup and took I 

who had not expected to see so a bogey. bogey four to end the match. 
many. But Brennan came right back . 

One of the omcials was moved on the 14th with a par to make MORNING ROUlIiD 
to remark that the size of the things even again, Robbins' first (Brennan leadinl 1 up) 
size of the crowds during the four tee shot was out into the construc- PAil: 0&55-334·434-35 
days and the pres and radio cov- tion on U,S. highway 6. Robbins 457-424-535-39 

rage was the best the tourna- Brennan's one up morning lead Brennan 556-4~4-425-39 
WITU fiXED El\IOTIO. OF PLEA RE A.'>D RE PECT, lIi1lman Robbl ll!! J r., ot Mem phis. Tenn., ment had had in years. came on the 16th when Robbins (BI·ennan leadln, 1 up ) 

A number of lhe spectators, re- went into a drainage ditch and PAR: 344-455-343-35-70 
cognizing Merrins by his chat- toolc a bogey four. Robbins 334-465-443-3&-75 
treuse trousers, came over to say Robbins started out the after- Brennan 354-555-343-37-76 
something to him. Some remarked noon by gQing down a second hole AFTERNOON ROUND 
about Brennan's somewhat erratic on the number two pin. lIe three- (Robbins leading 2 up ) 

look at the troph y he Ju t \\'on with a 3 and 2 vic tory over Tom Brennan of Milwaukee, Wis., Frida 
III the finals or the Western Junior golt tournament on r Finkblne !leW. 

Yanks Split Only 1/2 Game Up play in the match. putted the par five hole while Robbins 464-234-334-33 
"That's a lways the way it is;' Brennan put itt a par. Brennan 454-444-435-37 

,0 lETUI. G FOR I, TOO, In the way at a plaque In appreciation 
of the WILY In whil'h the tournam nt wa handied by univerSity IJer-

___ . The southerner began his come-

NEW YORK (A» - The last 
place St. Browns walloped the 
N w York Yankees, 10-2, in the 
second game Friday afler the 
league leaders won the opener, 
8-4, 

Both Yankee runs olf Jim Mc
Donald were unearned. The young 
lighthander, who was purchased 
Cram the Boston Red ox a coupl 
of weeks ngo alter Doston recalled 
him from Louisvilie, scattered 
nine hits. 

The Hrowntc5 clinched the 
g:lme in the fuurth inninl: by 
scol"ing sevC'n runs, lhl' hrgcst 
ol1C'-illning ag,)inst thC' YankC'cs 
all ~c:lson . Dvl> Welslcr, Cas t rooll
ie lefty from K:1Il as 'ily, was 
knockC'd out in lhat frame. 

lon, 7-4. Saul Rogovin held the 
Senators to cight hits. 

Stewarl. a rormer Washington 
player, banged two doubles and 
a triple, while Minoso supplied 
two singles anrl a double and 
drove across four runs. 

Reds 5, Bums 4 
CINCINNATI (IP) - The Cin- I 

cinnatl Reds, paced by Iron
nerved Willie Ramsdell's tremcn-
dous pitchlllg, scored the winning 
run on a passed ball in the bottom 
of the 14th inning Friday night to 
spill the front-running Broo~lyn 
Dodgers, 5-4. 

Doubles by Stewart and Minoso 
plus Eddie Robin~o.n's s ingle broke 
a 3-3 tic lind staked the White 
Sox to a 5-3 lead in the !itth In
ning. That uprising shelled starter 
and 10. (>1. Sid Hudson, and Chi- . After the Brooks had gone ahead 
co"o ('ontinued the assault on Ill, the top half on. Roy Ca,mp~.ncl
Sandy Consuegru in the sixth in_ l in s sl.ng~e and Billy Cox s triple, I 
ning, seorinll twice more on n the ClnCll1nations got tWO runs to 
sillj,tlc by NL'I~ol1 FOlC, Stewort's Will, Bob Usher le~ . off wilh a 
t . In ' I.l •• . 0' ·1 gl I single and was sacrrflced to scc-
IlIJ' U ~\1 ,,,muo s 1,1 I c.. . ond. Hank Edwards lashed n 

Hogovln, .. lammed tor f,ve hIts pinch-hit double to score Usher 
?nd. threc rUlls In the first three and went to third on a wild pitch 
I~nm,gfi, held the ~c~at~rs to three by Ralph Branca , Roy Cam panel
hIts 111 lh(' la~t slx ~nnmgs. .. la's pas cd bali brought Edwards 

onnel ill Jm~sented to Iowa Athletic Director Paul Breohler (1er~ 
by the pre ident of the Western Golt association, Jerome P. Bowes 
of hieago. The plaque" ill soon be hang-In, In the Finkbinc I:"olf 
cour e clubhouse. 

Cubs 2, Braves 1 
CHICAGO (Jl» - Although tag

ged fat" nine hits, I Cty Paul M,,-
ner was invincible in the clutches 

THE 5T ANDING5 1\ Bar~um Still Leads 
A tERICw N ~EA~ T E on All-American Golf 

" as he pitched the Chicago Cubs 
to a 2-1 triumph over the Boston 
Bravts Friday. 

The victory, achieved before a 
ladies' day gallery of 14,828 in-

'. CHICAGO (\PI - Big John Bar- cluding 7,303 paying customers, 
' ,. num blew to a two OV('1' pDr 74 I ended a personal losing streak 
I~' . at Tom O'Shlinter Friday, but still of fou r in four ,for the ~all south- I 

I ," ~ held a slim one-stroke lead on the paw who hadn L won In over a 
~R' ;, field at the midway point o f th,. month. 
l!tJ\~ 

~fW Vork ttl ~M .810 
no ton HI:tti ft lA 
Cle.fland 1]1 "n , fJlO 
hlur. nr.~ ,1\.)9 

Ot"troll 1.\ I\'! • III I 
Wa "lhlnlton II :-tn . UO 
,:ihl1.dr lphl. 1116 R!4 .aM~ 

' " 1.0llts •. It:! fiI .:\~O annual "All American" open gOlf Minner scored the winning run 
TOil V'S PIT " ~RS tournmenl. him'elf. With one away in the 

Chlea •••• W .. lllnwlon - onl,bl) - . h h · , h d ".Ie.m. ,M."J n. Mar •••• (lO.~ . Barnum, who set (I new ('ourse elg t Il1mng, e rew the second 
('1 ... I.n,1 at Phll.dOlphla - r.lI •• r cord ror lhe last nine Thursday walk passed out by Vern Bickford. 

(In· I ) VI. "owl .. 11-71 A . C· b "'~dl M'k ' d 
Sl. I.Bull .1 N.w York _ u.h, •• 1 (ft. with n 29 as he scored an eight sacrl Ice y CAl e I SIS a -

,') VI. K ... va (O·~I under par 64. lost 10 stroker on vanced him to second. Then Hal 
I,.~~~~rl\ I ~~M)n.'lnn - Tr •• k. (~.~) n. Friday's l'ound . and cvery one of Jeffcoat, sllbtlnl( for Hank Sauer, 

back on the fourth green. He was 
on the short 155-yard green in 
ope and was conceded a birdie by 
Brennan who we.a. into a gully 
and dubbed his out. 

Robbins olso took the next hole 
with a par as 'Brennan went into 
a sand trap a nd took two strokes 
to get out. His 25-foot putt still 
gave him a bogey rour. 

Robbins took the lead he was 
not to rell nqulsh on the seventh 

DANCELAND 
Cedar !taplds, Iowa 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Saturday 

SKIPPY ANDERSON 
&. HIS ORCHESTRA 

You've heal·d them tram the 
ARAGON & TR IANON 

Every WEDNESDAY 
POPULAR "OVER 28-NI'l'E" 

In the first goml.', Tommy 
nyrnc, formC'r YIlI1kcc, wos laced 
for six runs in the sccond inning 
;JS the Yankecs ~ nt I I mcn to bot. 
Two walks, Il hit batsm:ln and 
flv hits wcrl.' included in the 
;JUack, Gil M cDougald, rookie In
fielder, climaxed it with hi s 8th 
hom('r with aile on. 

Chl.a,o I_I I .~ UI~l-1 I. I I ' th h f·f · h d . ' W. , hlnrl.. Ujl 11M 100-1 8 I n WI tel t nn wmnmg 
IIO,Bvln 07. 6) ..,d IIhtfly: lIud .. ". tnlly. 

them came on the back nine ~s h bench-bound by a hiUlng slump, I 

posted Il 39 Cor a 138 totai for 36 lined a singlc to center to chase ~------------... 
The Grand Rapids, Mich " pro home Minner with the winning 

NATJONAL J.EAG E 

(I-'Irsl Oam.) 
• I . r ... I. . ~III IHIlI If'l-! 0 n 
N~w Verlt (lnll iHIO 20x-H tit I! 
b7rn~ ~!i~M .nd l .oll"r; fl a"c'" ( IO·fl) 

alld 8"rra . UU :N y .. l\fu:l)ou,.ld . 
CSr('ond Oanll!!) 

. t . I ... otll~ .• h~n ion OUl-l0 U 2 
N ... V.rk 111'1 RRO n~fI- 2 9 I 

M,nonald tI·1) and nallll : W,I.I". 
Ov~rlUlr~ (I). Kramu (lU, Shea (tt) and 
lJetr •. LI-'·Wrl.ler U .. I). 

* * * Bosox 5, Tigers 2 
BOSTON (Jl» - Letty Maury 

McDermott fireballed the Boslon 
Rcd Sox to a 5-2 win Friday night 
over the Detroit Tigers. 

This series opener, interrupted 
by rain tor 56 minutes after the 
eighth inning, was decided by Mc-
Dermott's first major league 
homerun. 1t was slammed against 
10 er Dizzy Trout with two on 
base in the second inning. 

McDermott received but Ii tie 
offensive support. Tt"d Williams 
went hitless on four tries and 

Iyde Vollmer' struck out three 
limes before grounding into a 
double play. 

In addition to _ ca ttering seven 
Detroit hits and totaling six 
strikeouts, thereby boosting his 
season's total to IC8 in 26 games, 
McDermott connected safely 
thrice. 

On his last turn at ba t, 
six th, he singled in Bi11y 
mon with Ihe final Boston 
cr. 

in the 
Good
mark-

n •• lon •. I!IO 001 GOx-<'l 10 0 
Debell 000 t·: I OOO-~ 7" ': 

Trout Ui- I!) and Swirl,: McDermott 
(f-ol' and nasar. UR : B n · MeOerrn .... 

* * * Chisox 7, Nats 4 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Ed Stew-

3rt and Orestes Minoso contri
buted three hits each to a t2-hit 

C·on,uforra. ftil. lIarrl. (I) and KluU • • 
LJ' & Uud~un C=-.. j •• 

* * * Indians 3, A's 2 
PHILADELPrJIA {Jl» - Bob 

Kennedy's two bagger down the 
left Held linc ofC ex-teammate 
Sam Zoldnk. IPve the Cleveland 
[ndianS a 3-2 victory over the 
Phllndelphia Athlctics Friday 
night. 
Mexi~an Mike Gal'cia, swarthy 

righlhander, recorded his 14th win 
of the season, 01 though he needed 
help from Early Wynn in the 
eighth when the Athletics threat
enld. Garcia allowed eight hits 
and two runs, walked one and 
struck out tW;) in his seven and 
two-third inn ings on the mound. 

A crowd of 21,541 saw manager 
Al Lopez' hustling Indians win 
the game wIth a two run raUy in 
the eighth inning that routed 
Zoldak. 
Clevel.nd oHlI PII() O~\l-3 0 0 
Pbll.delphla {IQ{I 010 I_~ 8 I 
GarC!l~ Sw)"nn (A) In' Tebbett. He

,an (~I; Loldat. Soh.lb (~) .nd Tlplon. 
WP'Oarcl .. ( 11 '1); LP·Zo ldak (3·6). 

* * * Phils 5, Pirates 4 
PITTSBUR"H (/P)-Robin Rob

erts hurled his 14th win or the 
season Friday night as the Phila
delphia PhilJies edged the Pitts
burRh Pirates 5-4 before a crowd 
or 13,607. The Pirates scored all 
oC their luns in the third inning. 

Robe, ts gave up only seven hits, 
five or them when the Pirates 
s ~ored their runs to take a lem
porary one-run lead. He fanned 
eight. 

The Phillies scored single runs 
in each of the first three inn :ngs, 
sewing up the game with a two
run outburst when they knocked 
Vernon Law out or the box. 

Relie[ pitcher Bill Werle pitched 
hitless ball the last 5 2/ 3 Innings. 
Pblladtlpbla II. ':IMI _ I. 1 

attack Friday night as the Chi- PIII,bar,b . 1l/14 .... !lIII-I 1 ~ 
• . Roberts ( tt .. ,,) and Se.mlnlell ; I ..... 

cogo Wh Ite Sox defeated Washlllg- Werle 14) and Oara,'ola . LP·Law IS-7) , 

ONt Y BOAT THIS YEAH 

MUSCATINE 
FRI. 10 DANCING 8 P .)I. 
AUG. TILL MIDNrTE 

MOONLITE Leaves 9 P.M. 

DAYLIGlIT 
CRUISE 

FARES 

A F T E R T R I P LVI. %:30 P.M. 
Rtr. 5 :~O I'.M. I 

(Tax Inri.) ('hild 50c - Adults ~l.~ 

TEKS ORCHESTRA PL,\YS BOnl TRIPS 

W L on 
IIr.okl),n rol al R n m s d a II WM magniricent 

throURh :J ut ~he entire 14 innings. 
He struck out ten Dodgcl·s an d 
yielded only two bases on balls. 

Nt ... v •• It 
l·hllad,lplol. 

~~ 11 
~I 7011 

,'l'T 
, O~;I 

.~ IM 

. ~n!i 

.100 
,.~9 
.4feU 
.411 
•• Ill 

10 
''' ~ 1ft 

held only n shaky margin on Fred lally. 
I EI 

Il •• lon ,. 010 01l/1 6Iltl- l " 0 
Hawk ns. Paso, 'rex.; Lew Wor- \ Chl •• ,o III() OIl() Ol~-~ 0 0 

I'll . ' .• vl t1 
Oo'.n 1(1 

III 
10 11 I. 

~o 
'H'\: 

shorn. Pittsburgh; AI B sselink. me"'o •• 11.01 and ('.o~ .. : Mlnne. (G
Mt. Clemens, Mich. and Ted Kroll I ·) lnd "urco .. , 

llrqokl,,, OIKl n~o 1101 0(' 01_1 0 n 
Cln. • lUll 000 026 1:.)0 o'!_'\ In " 

tlo~ . .)odblelan UU. kine (iO. "au,_ 
.htd ( II ) . Ura.nC!& 04' and C_mpa.nfl lla : 
"_milelfOll (9 .. 10 ) ahd Prant" ... IIR S : llkn- ' 
Itftlt:: rin-Pramul . 141' · Rr""ra. "I·lU. 

New 1-Ia~~~:~;~;~;~N~;ith 139: 1-~-·C-·E---M-iiiiiiiiiiA--"R"';---. 
I'hllad.'nh,. al PltI. bu.,h - JOhn. on Free Book on Arfhrl'tl's 

(':· 11 VI. IJlrh." (la·,,) 

'nrlnnlU HI r\'! 
C'hl"alo 0" ~~ 
Pltbbur,h 1 ~p 

TODA Y'S .. ITCIlERS 

* * * Cards 5, Giants 4 
Ilrookly" 01 CIII.'nna U - ,w •• mb. And Rheumat ,'sm AC RES 

(I~.I) v,. maetw. U (9· 111) 
H.,lon al Chlu,o - WUI.n (s·~) v • 

I •• wn (':afU E I· S · M S 
N.w y •• k 01 , I. Lo ul. _ (nl,bl) xce slor prmgs. o. - a 

ST. LOUIS ()p)-The St. Louis Kill. (~·K) v •• Ch.mber n·9) ~ucces, ful has a !.\leelalizcd system C ed a ·1' Ra p'l d s 
Cardinals scored all Iheir TUns in I proven [or Ireating rheumatism 
a seventh-inning surge featured by TIIREE-I LEAGUE and arthritis that an amazing new 
Stan Mulsol's three-run triple and W L PCT OB book will be scnt Cree to any reader SlOC K CA R 
then weathered a New York up- I Torr. nul. 01 !Il' .810 of this paper who will write for il 

. ..n.vlll. II ~~ .MS 0'. Th b k t· I d ' R 
rismg in the eighth to defcnt the Q,lIn." ,. 18 18 .l>Jt II e 00 en 1t e, ' heuma- , 
Giants, 5-4, Friday night before Q.ad ClUe, 4~ GI ,1m' I I lism ," fully explains why dru~s RAC E S 
t3,662 Ians. ~·:l:~,.~aPI~ ~ : ~ :; : :~ :~' ~ and medicines give only temporary 

H B h h· relief and fail to l' .. move the ca uses 
an·y ree een won IS seventh Walerl". Fn l, I) ~;'I' 0nAlnME8~" __ ., I I of the trOUble·, e;~lains how Cor 

game, although he was knocked • '"" ,n. " 
out as the Giants rallied for three ('.dar "pld. 0 111 000 800-. 5 2 OV(,I" 31 years The Ball Clinic hAS 

Vlrhll. Ind Porlor : nub .. ,. W,lIe (U) helped thousands of rheumatic sut
runs in the eighth. Dick BokeJ- and Krait .. , 
mann, recently brought up [rom ISe<ond 00"") ferers. 

SUNDAY 

TIme Trials - 7:00 
First Race 8: 15 Houston or the Texas league. lin- Q •• d IUe 110 Oo:'! P~\l- 9 I~ 41 You Incur no obligation in send-

Evanlvlllo . 000 tI'!~ x-l". ing lor this instructive book. It Admission 51.04 plus 21c tax 
ished Ollt the game and yielded Ke,olb. \'ander,.. (II. Bunnln, (I) 
no hits in one and two-thirds IIln- and Mlnnll: Moor. and Wllllo, , may be the means .or saving you I Children under 12 tree 

... Te.r. IJaaie l1li1 POll .n~-I 7 n your letter 10 The Ball Clinic m •• 1 .peelacal. r .p.olo .'w.y. al· 
in"s. naln., . _IQ tI'!II O('\-" 9 1\ years oC untold mIsery. Address r.r Ihe mo. l IhrllllB' ra <eo and (be 

N~w 1' 0')[ non nan ttM-4 it., Vondra,helt. Ldtau (9) and Smllh ; I h~_ml Ce · M.r Aertl. R. cel •• n e Uoned 
81. ' "0 .. 1. tHI4. 11110 M.~, M I Mr.,lnokl, B ..... r '''I and " .,mln. Dept. 1428, Excelsior Springs, by lbe Cham9lon. hlp Sioek Car 

~llrll.. Kenncd,. III and Weslrum (FI .. 10.me) '¥tissouri, but;:e~s~u~r;e;to~w~r~it:e~t:o:d:a;y~. !;,";c=ln~.=J\;";.;cI;.~llo~n~.~==~~~~ Noble fin: !1recc.heen. Bokdm.1t un .... d QUAd Cltlu . 000 0.)0 1- 1 ~ 1 
Sc: h tfUn,.. WI~·D'tc-h ten (7.':); LI:t-M.r - lt Evan.vllle .. 000 O!I !\i- I · 6 U 
lie I "l·n). 11K : NV·Th.ml.n. Tomecek and Ililtp: Lui. and WIIIII . LATE 

START TODAY 

1ST IOWA CITY mum~ B-;;;-MOVIE 
SHOWING ' 8 IN TOWN! 

UNMATCHED IN ITS SPECTACLE .•• : . . 
SPECTACULAR IN ITS DARING! 

.. MEl FERRER ~~~ 
.. MIROSlAVA St:'''''.,.,lIttttlloipt 

u!~IIIl""~iooo"': ' I ........ \III"':'L" 1 .. 1 .. 

. "-.,~, .... ,, ROBERT RoSSEI 

SlIOW 
TONITE 

.. 
ON THE SAME PKOGKA1\1 
~~ iO~ 'f>riet\ WOO J\t4IJ ... LfAtl g 

VARSiTV NOW 
(0 /101 10_'''." ( OO t End. 1\lontla.y 

'1'old Willi A tinl!'illg Lash 
and 11 Burning 44! 

t FIRU RUN Min s 

Irs CLOSER THAN YOU THINK! 
Know how It 
feels to fly , 
to the Moon! 

IlmlNAHON 
MIIN 

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 
I!J (11] 

(Robbins wins 3 and 2) 
Robbins 343-355-3 
Brennan 255-34.5-4, 

"I)OORS OPEN l :lfi . 10: .... 

N 0 W -ENDS 
J\lONDAY-

Ijff:tttD 
THE TALKING 

MULE IS BACK . . 
and every laugh 

is a winner! 

l'FfiANcis- GOES TO: 
; RACESi 

- - ----1 
DllUlt 

O'CONNOR 

PLUS - o •. on CARTOON 
"TIIF. UOIH'OU 110" 

1.I1'TLERT EXPERT 
"NOVF.l, lilT" 

... - 1.ATf:ST Nt;WS -

THE ROAD IS GOOD 
TO Tilt: DRIVE-IN! 

Just go West on Melrose Ave. 
POss Univ. Heights. Turn rlghl 
at first crossroads. This will 
take you in to Cora I ville. 

CAIOl 

IlYI BRUa 
WllUAM GARGAN D FIlM 

Midnite Show Tonil. 
"THE BLACK RAVEN" 
Don't Mi .. Tb1a ODe. 

" • ) 

SUNDAY and MONDAY 

III 

'1 
II 

,. , 
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Harper, Dunnington 
To AHend Meeting 
In Massachusetts 

, 
TilE DML\' IOWA. '. ·ATI1I:DAl". At:Gll T 1, 1951 - P G I'H'E 

.----- ----------------

SECTION_. TO PLACE YOUR 

AD - CALL 4191 

WANT AD RATES Ride Wanl8d • Automotive Miscellaneous for Sale Rider. Wanted 
Prot Earl E. Harper, director • 

of the Iowa Memorial Union, and 
the Rev. L. L . Dunnington or the 
Iowa City First Methodist church 
will leave today for the Mariha's 
Vineyard Camp Meeting associa
tion in Massachusetts. 

• -- ---- -- --- • t.J1Q: n.w. brown. cnracul lur One day ............ Ie per word 8.2d2. 
coat. WANTED: Drlv.r_No ...... "k. Corm., If tor USED .uto ...,. ... {:Of'alvlUe Salv.ce CO TO ME)fPHlS. T .. nn .. or SI. !..ow. A~ 

lummer oeulon. "15tf. e\-.Irtp. Dill '-1121 10 or II . Shll~ elIP<'1\RII and elrIVIII,. 
Bob 1· IHl on .. _' _5 _ ________ _ Three days '''''' lie per word ________________ _ 

Six days ...... " .. 1:te per word 
One Month ..... 3te per word 

RID~ to Oal.. o. Roultnn. T .. xas. Au,. 
I ShII ... "X~IUH. x41!ll 

WANTf:D: Old "" rol' ,unit. 
TWO l~tI·hnnd gol[ Woodl. B .. n ROIfan TRA VEUNG IOuthelll 10 North carolina GoOCh'l AUlA) ParIS. Dial '·1155. 

driver and No. 2 wood. Call 3420. Au, .• or 10. Call 1·3555. ---------- Help Wanted 
The Rev. Mr. DUnnington will 

speak at the meeting, which is n 
summer resort for Methodists. 
His talks will be based on his last 
book, "Something to Stand On." 

CAP Wlre.".I.' no: MAP CIIARTS th'~ exlstlnl video network (solid black lines) 

Harper will be in charge of all 
the music arrangements at the 
camp. 

... IItW linkup (dolted line) that will Inaulurate televis ion', tranll. 
_lIl1ulal cDverale on Sept. 30. The basic link will be over the 
AltfriUD Tel';lpltone and Telegraph's UO million microwave radlo
!tllr ",tem between New York city and San Francisco, presen tly 
II .,uaUon as far as Omaha. 

The Rev. Mr. Dunnington, after 
giving eight.. addresses at the 
meeting, will return to Iowa City 
Sept. 10. He will remain here 10 
days before leaving for another 
meeting in Sacramento, Calif. 

Transcontinental 
To Begin Sept. 

TV 
30 

At the Sacramento conference, 
the Rev. Mr. Dunnington will ad
dress 300 Methodist ministers 
Irom California and Nevada. 

Members oJ the meeting are 
pastors having college students 
in their congregations. The Rev. 
Mr. Dunnington will discuss 
methods used in his Iowa City 
church, which has a successful 
Methodist church studen t parti
cipation program. 

NEW YORK (AP)'-Television goes transcontinental Sept. 30, 
juSt 2S and three-quarter years after the first coast-to-coast rad io 
hookup. 

The American Telephone and Telegtaph company annolfficcd 
Friday it expects its ~40 million 

microwave radio.relay system 
between New York city and the 
Pacific coast to go into use for 
television on that date. 

The hIstoric linking-up will 
take network television into the 
populous Los Angeles-San Fran
CISCO region. It wiU give network 
television, in turn, acoess to the 
fabulous talent center of Holly
wood. The connection will come 
in time for the world series, as 
well as the Rose Bowl football 
pme. 

II was for the Rose Bowl game 
on New Year's day 1926 that the 
lirtt coast-to-coast radio hook
up was made. 

One hundred seven hilltop 
to'll'ers spaced about 30 miles 
apart are in the new system, 
which will provide a tremendous 

-iJItrtase in the nation's transcon· 
tinental communications :facili-
ties. 

The system's basic purpose was 
to add new channels tor long dis
l.Ince telephone calis and other 
mtSSoge facilities across the coun
tty to meet growing defense and 
Civilian needs. When fully equip
ped, it will double the coast-to
~:lSt communications caDucity 
01 the industry. rt actually goes 
Will lise first Jor telephone ser
vile on Aug. 17. 

Tl\e microwave system olready 
is iII'use for television ns fa; west 
IJ Omara. The Sept. 30 hookup 
wfil lie from Omaha to San Fran
~ by way of Denver and Salt 
we city, San Francisco and LQs 
Angeles already arc connected 
b)' a microwave system. 

The network companiC$ have 
not yei completed their plans for 
originating part of their pro
crams from Hollywood but are 
upected to make fairly frequent 
~ of the link to the coast. 

'Iowa Fight Song' 
Published for Band 

A [ull band arrangement of the 
" Iowa Fight Song," dedicated to 
SUI has just been I'e leased by 
Bourne Inc., New York music 
publishers. 

While in CaJifo.nla, the Rev. 
Mr. Dunnington will speak at the 
Sacramento Fir s t Methodist 
church. 

Before returning to rowa City 
for the Sept. 23 services, he will 
travel in California. 

Iowa Lamb Crop 
To Show Increase Prof. Charles B. Righter, direc

tor of SUI bands, wrote the band 
arrangement, the same ' one PCL'- . DES M(:llNES IIPf-The Iowa 
formed by the band last winter at CI:OP an.d Ilv~stock reporting ser
the Iowa-Indiana basketball game. VICC ~ald Frlda~ that the lamb 

Righter Dojnts out that the band crop In Iowa. this . year probably 
arrangement is in the same key as ~ould sho.w Its fIrst substllnt!ai 
the sheet music version of the !DCfeaSe slDce 1941. The service 
song, making it possible for Iowa estimated the 1951 crop at. 570,000 
fans to sing along with the band. head, a seven per cent mcrease 

The "Iowa Fight Song" was over 1950. . . 
written for SUI by Meredith Wil. The service said the Jamb crop 
son, a natlvo of Mason Oity, who had been steadily decreasing, but 
is now mUS.ieal director of the I averaged 873,000 for the last 10 
National Broadcasting company's years. 
"Thc Big Show." . The service estimated 106 Jnmbs 

It was written at the suggestion were saved for each 100 ewes one 
of Les Zacheis, columnist tor the year old .and older on farms Jan. 
Cedar Rnpids Gazctte, and was 1. Breedmg ewes on farms Jnn. 
pcrfol'mQ<l publicly for the tirst 1 totaled 537,000 compared to 
time on "The Big Show" progrnm 507,000 a year ailo and II 10-yeal' 
last December. average of 841,000. 

Prof, Edie to Judge 
Art at Minnesota Fair 

Woman Sues Hosp:tal 
DES MOINES IJP)-Mrs. Ethel 

McGee o! Boone Wed a $100,000 
Prot. Stuart Ecjie, art depart- damage suit in district court here 

lTIent, will go to st. Paul, Minn., I Friday against. the Retreat hospi
Aug. 17 to bc a judge at the art tal. 
salon at th,e Minnesota state fair. Mrs. McGee seeks damageS tor 

Ed,e was one of a jury of three injuries suftered by hel' husband, 
membe~'s nnmed by the Minnesota Raymond McGee, while he was a 
Ilrtist asSociabion. patient at the hospltal in Decem-

A me.mbcr of the SUr are de- ber, 1949. McGee was injured 
puJ"tmenl' has· been a judge at the when he eithel' jumped or fell 
Minnesotb state fair the last three from a second floor wiodow nt 

years. • the institution. 

Minimum Chlr,e ... .. ... !lOc 

Classi fled Display 
For consecutl\'e insertions 

One Month . .. .. 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 21 insel'tions) 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day ... .. .. .. .. 60e per col. inch 

USED wa<hlnc m.~hlne . Good condlllon. RIDF.R wlnted la 1IOI10n Au,. t . call 
$30. Phone ?889. D4:12. 

---------------- BOARD loba [or men ... , II. Phon. ~32. 
APAlITMENT 51.. ~ll!('t.lc rdrlae .... tor SA vt;; MONl:Y, G*t rid. 110m.. b<'fore 

and Hotpolnl ran... Da.enport chaIr .ummer .... Ion oneil with Dall,. Iowan WORKING mo~r ..-. care for two 
combination. Phon. 3210. Wonl Ad. Call 4111. chlld~n. a to 5 Mon~" U.roucb P'I'I Y. 

Phone a·tm evenlnlS or 'Hek.nd • 
LORD AND TAYLOR luxedR .• Ite 31. RIDERS wanUod 10 Ne .... Yori Clly. Le3V. 

t50. Boy'~ hard UTe blko. 535. Nor.lco In, Au,. t . 10'1 ..... lIbln<! Park. 
.leclrlC aha ... r . ,14. ><37:12 . Instruction 

TRAVELlNO! CUt • ~"... nC!llI IrfD 
with rld~. I] Wlnl Ad may .,ul .uto 

exP<'n_ ' • . DUll ~191. -------WANT riel .. \0 LM An, .. I ... Slut .... drly. 
lnl and expenus Photllt x ..... 

machlnt'. ReRsonable. 
TWO ride", to ChkJlCo Au,. 10. 

Ba roo rI PI I.,. 4108. 
cau 

YOU nn "pick up ""sh" b<'(or~ flnall For foot comlort .• _ 
One Day ........ .... 75c per col. Inch 
Ch .... k your Ad In the flut I .. ue It 81>
~nn. The 011ly Iowan cAn ~ respon
Jlble tor only one tncorre.ct Insertion. 

NEW w .. hlnr 
Phone '.2aI0. •• lutor. Ad\'~se thr rou • Gnd your • 

NEW YORX; I~ •• c AU" a· •. Call 38Il5 I>bon~ In \IlI' ~Iurnn. MW. 0 1.1 41.1. For new shoe lOok ..• 

Brlnr AdvdlUemenU to 
The Dally Iowan Bu iness Of'lce 

B il eDltnt, Ellst lIall or phone 

4191 

HUNTING! ~I a Dolly lnw"n Wanl Ad mornln, •. 
(In'l II for you. a·word5-G daY"·$l.04. _____ ............. ......,. ______ _ 

Ca_II_4191. :. l.:..od.:.."..:..Y.:... ___ .___ Typing 
SUo/MONS ~,udlo ~ou~h . Apa.tm~nt II~. 

WI hor. Call 8.1894. TYPING. Tb .. ts I>3Pft'S Dill S521 

TWO burner ,81 sto.e; Irunk. 8-2285. TYPING. Phon. a.n~. 

FULLER Bru.ha-DebuUlnle ~osmeUcl. TYPING. Dill 8·11041. 
Phone 8-1739. THESIS Ind ,en-MJl-I-t-y-pln-'. ml~ 

FLOOR Iy~ .""rlmenl ,I .. WB her with ,r.phll". Notary Public. Mary V. 
wrln,er. 8-2452. Burnl. 801 10w~ Stale Bank 81111dlnz Dial 211SG. R .. ld .. nce 2!l1. 

LOOK In your alliel TlIou .. r.CU nr DeC>-

tlml Youd. 

BUAinesa Upportunitie8 

RELIABLE PARTY 
KEEP YOm PRESENT JOB 
A business of your own in spare 

time servicing routes ot new type 
5c nut, candy and amusement ma
chines. Income up to $300 monthly, 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avtnue 

Shoe R pairing and Supplies 

LET US REPATR YOUR SHOES 

I 
QtnCK LOANS on jewelry. clothln.. pIe r •• dlntr the Iowan CI.Hlfled .ec:l1on 

raello •. ~tc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. ue~ If. I" ..... tod In _al you hRve 10 wi 
S. Dubuque. tow." ad" .et r""u't~. Can 4un todAy I 

I $600 capital to start. Give refer-
TWO lartre Tooml. l\ltchen. ""th. Bu), re- ' ence and phone. Write Natlon-

irlleralor. lOme furniture. a-0234. Wide Vendl,nlt Co., .1921 • Emerson 
Ave. N., Mmneapohs. MlDn. 

Apartment fOr Rent 

The 
Thlnkin, Fellow 

Calls A YELLOW! 
~ LOANEt> on lunl. ,,"m .. r", d .. - \ WARDROBE trunk •. ov .. rnlRhl ba,l, fool 

mondl .• Iothln,. elc. REUABt.£ LOAN Io<ke". oth.r ty~. of IUlla~e new 
Co. 109 East Burllnllon . nnd u.ed. Prlcod re.sonoblv. Hock·Eye 

Loan. 126t.lt S. DubUQue. 45~ . 

THREE· room furnlJhed .parlmenL Dial 
6636:;,. ____ _ 

TWO rooml. ., bath. lurnlshed aparl. Insurance UPRIGHT plano. Good condition. Can ment upltslrs. 180. One room. kitchen 
FOR fire and auto Insurance, home. ano 

.cr •• ' ....... WhJtln,·Kerr Re.lty Co 
Olnl 2123. 

8·2128. prlvne,.,. downlt.I ... $!IS. m Soutb Gil. 
LIKE-NEW. Imall unflnllhed de.k and be_r_t._D_II_I_8_-1_0_2'_. ________ _ 

studv lomp. Ideal Irudy unll. Both. $II. TWO room lurnllhed apartmenL AVIU. 

Lost and Found 
Call 7823 alter 5. able Au,. 9. Phone 3447. 

MEDICAL bookl for lal • . Collecllon of 
FO\JND: N@w wav to I fnc1 article )IOU 61')0 - consIder any rt!asonable o-{ler. 

10ltl A Dnllv IoWan W.nl Ad .. 'Ill E. T. trllh. Toledo_. _I_o"_·~._. ___ . 
a"lst finder return It to }·ou. Phone SEVEN drawer oak de.k. Phone 8.2544 
4191. a!ter 4. 

PEANUT v."dln, machine •. Call S-2727 
alte.r 5 p.m .. 

19:>1 CH &VROLET. ,ood running colldl· GENERAL Electric 
lion . ('..n il 6202. Phone 5369. machine. 

1936 CH'EVROLET hid", ..,dAn. Very 
trood condition. $125. Phone 8-1383. Garage Wanted 

1949 FORD CUllom. Re.lon.bl.. Call GARAGE for next )le.r ne.r E.stlAwn. 
8.2693 preferably. Repl .v .,.,Iore Aug. 8 to 

FOR SALt. : 1936 Ford. Iud Or. (fOOd con- Joanna Jeltr"YI. Phone 8-2672 
cUlion. Robert lierrlck. 130 E. Jcffer- WANTED : Garo(e n~.r campUl. louth or 

Bon. ________ I njlrth ; c.U ~e. daYI-x2054. 
49'1-'50'1-'51 '.: Lookinlf for a newer I ---------------

mod." If the car you want I. nol Baby Sitting 
IIlled, let 0 Dall)l low.~ Wanl Ad lind 
It·-hn Ve owners ell!l you Lo buy or trade. 
01.1 4191. 

1950 NASH. 2-door .tateoman; 11147 
CHEVROt:.&T Flc.tllne 2-door .edan. 

[ully equIpped ; 11141 CHEVROLET club 
coupe; 1939 nODGE pick· up lruck. See 
these and olher lIond u'ICd ca ... t Ek· 
wall Mntor Co. 027 S. Capitol. ---
1940 FORD. C111 x ~37S . '1 !tert10ans. 

BA'SY sUllntr. Phone ~1l . 

Rooms for Rent 

SINGLE room. , graduate mEl" atudenU. 
7H lawn Ave. 2007. .. 

ROOMS. 1120 Ro<heiter Avc. 324? 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repelrln.. JACKSON'S ELEC 
TRIC AND GIrt' 1148;;;5.:.,' _ ____ _ 

TRA Vel SERVICE 
With AAA All Purpose Plans 

at your 

Motor Club of Iowa 
114 S. Linn 

Dial 8-2541. 2711 or 3384 

in // 
TYPEWRITERS 

• Completely reconditioned 

Houso Trailer 

• NEW machine performance 
• New machine j(uarante 

ROOMS • pOI'tables nnd standards 

19012 MODEt:.. A"wrlcnn hou'~ tr"lI~r. :1.4 
loot. eX('t'I1t"nL condlUon . Rt"osonoble. 

phone 8·3U9. 

PersoncJls 

FOR FBF F, Ii nmr ,lIow ln!t or th~ Inl." 
Hoovt"r ('IN Ulf'I'l, (,fill Gnq n nd Elf'f'lrlc 

Sft! f1IWrl:11 window diHplny lhil week. 

Are You Moving? 
Trailer. Specially built on 

one·wheel frame . 30 sq. fl. bed, 
3 fl. side boards. End gate and 
stop light. Can haul 1.000 lbs.· 
Easy to puJl. 'fop shape. $55. 
See after 5 p.m., 151 Hawkeye 
Village 

Available for September occt!- • 2 with Spnnish keyboard 
pancy-cozy, comfortabte room: in On Sale Only $15 and up 
quiet n ighborhooct tor foul' grad. 
uate, adult, students. Complete, WIKEL 
pl'ivale kitchen furnisht'd. 

I TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
23 E. Washington Phone B-IO!il 

Phone 8·] 958 

HENRY 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & bTRATTON MOTORS 

YELLOW CAS 

DIAL 3131 
PYRAMID Si:RVICES 

220 S. Clinton Dial 5123 I 
Downt.wa-Jf"'" en H.trt 

Still Buys Plenty 
of ACTION 

When You Use Daily 
Iowan Classified Ads 

To buy, sell, or trade -- book8, 
cars household good8, sporting 
eqUipment - put Daily Iowan 
Wanl Ads 10 work. 
And Ihey're low in cost. For 
example: 10 well·read words. 
3 days - only sn. Our ex
perienced ad· takers will help 
you to profits, loday! 

CALL 4191 
CARL ANDERSON 

CHURCH CALEND1\R 
IITRANY BAPTIST CNURC.. r munlon. 10:30 n.m., Bible sludy and war· 

e.mmunlty bulldln, ship. 
ne Ie,.. Lunar' Tllllomplon, pastor ---- • 
SUllday, 1:30 •. m., Sunday school. SJlARON EVANGELICAl, 

1000la.m. morolng worshIp. 6:30 p.m.. UNITEO BHETHliEN CHURCH 

'IOWA CITY MEETING OF FRltWOS' 
(Independenl Quake .. , 

YWCA chlbroom. Iowa Memorial Union 
Sundoy, 9:30 a.m., servJces. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CJl UItCIl 

Sund.y maSses: 6:30. 8:30. 9:45. II •. m. 
Weekday masses: 7:30 a.m. 
Confes.lons: Saturday 3 10 5:30 P.m. 

and 8 p.m. 
ST. TltOMAS MaR! CRAPE1" 

4 .'1l N. Rlverllde drive 1Wth HfVlce. 1:30 p.m .• evening service. R. C. Plaltler.rt, paslor 
Wrdnnday, 1:30 p,m .• regular midweek Sunday. 9:30 a.m .• Sunday school. 10 :30 ' 

alit 1tud.1 and prayer hour In the pll~. a.m., morn In, worship. Alonzo DeHaan, 
, Gilber. and Co ll e,.e .t . 
The Rev. aaro'd McGee, pador 

Sunday. 8 a.m .. boly communion. 10:45 
a.m .. morning prayer nnd lermon. 

The Key. Leonard J . BrulnllLn , pa.lor 
The Rt:y . Rohert J . Wtlt'h and the Rev. 

kw'1 _e, 415 N. Johnson d . speaker. Little Heralds. 7:30 p.m .. Eve-
, ___ nln( worship. "Call of the edblrd:' a 

mST BAPTIST CHURClI missionary sound Cilm will .,., shown. 
c..n If alrllnrton and S. Clln~on Its. 
~ Rn. Elmer B. Dierks, , .. nor 

ne In. Leonard M. Slnr, associate 
pa.tor 

~1. 8:30 a.m .. unIfied morning 
.Ip !<rylee. The Rey. Aaron Web· 
ber,lenetal mfsslot1ary of the Amcl'lcnn 
lIoPIISt convenllon In Puerto RIco will 
_. The primary. JunIor and Inter-

I< departments of the Sunday 
IdoooI will meel 10 view pictures cil 
I'lorto RI, •. 6:Z') p.m .. the Sunday Eve
." ,Iub will meel at the Roger \VII· 
_ house for a potMluck supper. The 
Il0\0. 11,. W.bbe~ wHl spe.k. The Roger 
' .... (ellaw.hlp wHl ,hare the meet· 
ml 01 the Sunday Evenlntr cl\lb. 

1IIoiIldIy. 7:30 p.m., the church will 
IIIrt f« a business session at the \ 

I ~M' 11':30 p.m .. Iinisplrnllon a\ the Church of 
CinCII OF '"j'iSiJs CIIIl18T Of' the !folnrcne In Iowa City. 

LATT"a OAY RAtNTS 
811 E. Falrcblld I I. 

L. 810,110. IIlebard. Jr .. 
_r.lleh prtllde"t 

~ruy, 10 :10 a.m. I primary assocla· 
lito. ' 
""du. 10 •. m .. Sunday &<:hool. 11 :15 

FIRST PRESBYTERII\l'>/ Cn URC" 
26 E. Ma rkeL I t . 

The Rev. P. lIewtu n P.Uocll. ,a".r 
Sund.y. lO :45 a.m .. the Rev. John G. 

ST. MAlty·S CRUIlClI 
Jetfer,on .nd Lin .. ats. 

The Rt . Rev. Mltr. C. II . Melnber" 
, paltor, tbe Re v. J . W. Schmth, the Rev. 

'William O. Meyers. a!lliitant pu tor. 
Sundo)l masses: 6. ?:30. 9. 10:15. 11 :30 

a.m. 
Weekday masses: 6:30 n.m. in the con· 

vent. '7 :25 Rnd 8 a.m. In the church. 
ConfesSions: Saturd8~' 2:30 to S p.m. ' 

ond 7 to ?:20 p.m.; weekday. durin, the 
7:23 a.m. masses and after the Noveno 
se.rvlces. 

Noveno Th~rsdny at nand 7:30 p.m. 

J. Wa.Un MeE leney. aI51.lant. pal ion 
SunclJoy ma .. es: 5:45. 7:30. 9. 10. 11 :30 

=- ,m. 
,Veekday mosses: 6'30 , 7. 7 :30 am . 
Holy do~' mns!!el: 5:"5. 7, 8. J t 0.111., 

12 :15 p.m. 
Confessions: 3::!.1l to 5 p.m. and 7 to 

8 :30 p.m. On all SEiturday!. days before 
holY dayo and IIrst F'rldays; for 20 min· 
uteS before the Sunday masseS : durh,&: 
the 6:30 and 7:30 a .ln. weekday masses. 

ST. We;NCESLAUS CII UIlCII 
8:il) £ . Oa .. e n,.rt st. 

The Rev. Edward \\1 . Ne a 'lI1, pallor. ttl,. 
Rev. Jonp'" P ... Inet •• SII lstan~ pas tor 
SUnday ","ss •• : 6:30. 8. 10. II :4~ • . m. 
Confessions: SMUrd"" 3 to 5:30 p.m. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURC" 
2:!;\ E. C •• r. ". 

The lU. Rev. MII.r. Patrick O·R.el' ..... 
p.at.r, Ihe Rev. Ra ,m.nd J . r •• cha , 

... I. t.nl ,al ter 

land 7 I? 8:30 p.m. 
InSlrUctlon for grade sch ool Snturda:-'. 

R:3O a.m.; for hltrh school. Saturday. 9 

( 
I n.m .. nnd for adults MOl1dny Q,nd Thurs

day, 7:30 p.m. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

pOP EYE 

WHILE WAITII-J<.:i 
FOR OSCAI2 To 

BIlI/oJG THE 
ElEPHINK TO 
1RY 1'0 PULL 
OUT WIMP'lS 
FISH, LET 'S 
SEE WHAi 
OU"E AND 
POPE~CS 

Mcw.MA ARE 
DOING !f 

BLONDIE 

TOM SIM~ 

CHIC YOUNG 

n_~ .. "u, ~UmOl1Y meeting. 

Cral,. of the Congregational ~hurch. will 
speak .' Sermon : " The Hour Cometh: and 
Is Now." A nu;rsery will be provided. :~~ 

/1 HAVE ';Y j 
1l0lGANIZID CJlUItCR OF 

JERUS CJlIt[ST OF 
Til LATTER DAY SAINTS 

N'tttII Lebb, Co'derence roem, 
II.a "'emerlal Unl.n 
Da.lel W,.U" pastor .. 

• ~Y. ' :30 a.m .. Sunday ochaol. Lyle 
~k teachlnr. 10 n.m" bl .... ln' 01 
~ duJdren . 10:45 n,m., communion 

~.GIBGA~~ CRURCR 
C".~n In. Jd'''''~u'n . t4. 

'" In. Jo"" O. Crillr. ,,"10' 
~r. IB : 4 ~ a.m .. the R~v. Jr,hn G. 
, ... will hilv~ charge 01 Ihl' ll .. t nl 

8e11l1 ..... ~ 10 br hr ld 11\ th~ 
an : rhl,rrh. thrnll eh !I.pt. 2 

I. !rme: { The HOllr Com~th; and 

=~-J 1jl~ p.m" Boy Senut troop 
_ •• Ihe ~hurch. 

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, 
SCII!NTIST 

,.,~ E. C. llere I t 
Sunday 8 :45 n.m., Sunday schOOl. 11 

a.m .. lesllon .. sermon. "Love" will be the 
.::ubJcct o( the lesson-sermon. The Colden 
Tex t I. "Xeep yourselves In the love or 
God. lookln, lor the merrv 01 our Lord 
J.sus Chrtst unto e'ernal lilc." Jude 1:21. 
A nursery with , an attendant i& pro
vided. 

Wednesday. 8 p .nt ., testim onia l m~t
Inp. 

A rend In, room at 25'~ E. W •• hlnllon 
"t. hi: Opell to the pubHc, daJly (@xcept 
Sundnys nnd I ~«tli holidilY.s\ 10 a .m . to 
~ p.m. AI"" Thu~sda)l" ? to 9 p .m • . ~ 
F:IRIlT ENOI,18H I.UTIIF.IlAN CRURCR 

n .... q.e a". Market .... 
The Rev. Of or II T. I •. Jae.ebllen, ••• •• r 
~und.y. 8:30 p.l\\" morning war,hlp . 

Q:40 • . m .. Sundoy ""lInol. Chllelr.n· ... r- I 

>non : "ShIn I,,\, nr Olnrlng LIIM." 5"nlor: 
I Two ('rayers:' 

flT/pAIII:1l Lii'Tiii'R"'" ('!lAPEL 
."1 'I. J~rt"rs.n Al. 

The ,"Yo J.hn F. Cbolli. ,,"I.' 
~U"dn~. 8 :~' tI.h'I., divi ne worship with 

hoty cOinnHI,l lnn . II :!O :'l.m. . Sund"!), 
!l('hMI and Bible clau. 10:30 a.m., <llvln. 
WOr8hlp wll h, holy cnmmuntnn. S~rn\on 
IoJllr: "lof.~~ Me a CltriSU.n." 

• .-+--
ZION l.lITHpllAN CRUIlCR 

(A ' .... 'It'I" 1 •• U"· ... " Cftn'"",,,,,,,) 
.'.lIft •• n an~ ol •• mlnlten AU. 
Tie Itey. A. ' 0. Pr •• bl. ... I.r 

!lundAY. t :15 un .. Sunday sehoul. 8:30 •. In ., Blbl •• Inl., 10:10 n.m" pN'"arolory 
' f"rv ce ror cnmm'~nlcnnl!;. 10:30 a.m .• 
divine If"rvl~. Sf!lrtnC)n b, the nastnr nn 
• .",~ ChrisUan.'s AJsurn.nce or Security:· 
Holy C<lImnUnlnn will be ,Iv~n. 2 p.m .. 
I,Ulller.n !lludC!l\\ IUlIOCI.Uon oulln •. 
Tranl"""lJIlIOn fIonm the Lutheran StU' 
"p"t houl ... IU Church st. 
Thuflld. ~, 7:30 p.m., Llltheran Broth .. r· 

bOOl\. m"\jIl&. 

r 
'~'.QQ abt&CL ltobby. 'YOY ooly Uve once.'~ 

NICI<ELFY, 
A CAA.DY 

I~, 

----------------------~~-----~----------------------------------.. 
PAUL 
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SUI Alumnus Renews Memories Meleor Hunl IPrincess Elizabeth 
Proposed by Prof. Wylie ITo Visit America 

For Midwest lAs Truman's Guest 

4 Poles Fly 
To Sweden; 
Seek Asylum A "meteor hunt" by residents 

of the midwest has been proposed 
by Prof. C. C. Wylie, the head 
of the department of astronomy. 

Wylie has asked all persons in 
Iowa and nearby states to report 
all spectacular meteOrs to their 
local newspapers or radio statiOns, 
which are asked to forward the 
information to Wylie. Observers 
may send the information directly 
to the department if they like. 

According to Wylie, a spectac
ular meteor is one which lights up 
the night sky like a flash ot light
ening. By day such a meteor 
looks like a pi~e of the SUD [aU
ing. 

LONDON M - Princess Eliza
beth and Prince Philip announced 
Friday they "have accepted with 
pleasure" an invitaUon (rom STOCKHOLM {\PI--- Four hag
President Truman to be his guest gard reC~gees who apparently 
on a visJt to the United States shot th~lr \Va out of Poland, 
this October. landed 10 Sweden Friday In a 

bullet-marked patchwork plane 
An announcement from Clar- to join a sudden movement of 

enee house, residence of the young Pol e s from the i r Sovlet
couple, said they would visit dominated country. 
Washington Oct. 24 to 26. The four Poles-three men and 

The trip to Washington will a woman-came down in their 
follow a state tour to Canada. It "flying hca!l 01 junk" aftcr a 
was not yet known whether Eliza- huardous zig-zag !light over the 
beth and Philip will visit any southern Baltic to escape detec-
other American cities. tion. 

It will be the first American They arrived less than 24 hours 
visit for both Elizabeth, 25, and aUer seamen of a Polish mine

The department of astronomy mother of ~wo children and the sweeper muUnied In the B.allic, 
at SUI is beginning a research SO-year-old Philip, who has just locked up their officers and sailed 
project on meteors and meteor- given up a sea career to help his to Swedcn to ask asylum as reC
ites under a grant trom the of- wile In her rigid routine of pub- ugees. 
lice of naval research. The navy IIc duties, Twelve of the Polish sailors 
is interested in the study since EllJabelh was only 13 when her remained in Sweden Friday as 
meteors are super-sonic Bnd give parents, Klng George and Queen the minesweeper sailed back to 
information wWch 15 of value In Elizabeth ate bot dogs at Hyde Poland with five officers and 16 
the design of rockets and jet park with the late President crewmen aboard. Four of the re
airplanes. I Roosevelt during their prewar turning crewmen also werc re-

As a preliminary to thc project, visit to the United States. ported to have been among the 
Wylie is asking for reports on a She once told American friends mutineers, but chose to return. 
meteor which fell at about 8:30 how she listened enthralled to her The four airborne refugees 
p.m., Saturday, July 28. Wylie parents' accounts of that visit, landed their craft early Friday 
states that Ilrst reports indicate and ever since It has been her at Bumofta airstrip near Malmo 
this meteor should have been seen dream to make the trip herself. in soulhern Sweden. Their plane 
over the entire state of Iowa, and 'l'oday's announcement said the had a bullet hole in it and the 
in parts of adjolnin, states. couple would stay at Blair house occupants told witness they had 

In doing this researcn Wylie In Washington as guests of the "eliminated" airport g u a r d s 
will be continuing a stud; which President. ., . "somewhere in Poland." 

(D.II, Io .... n Pboto.) he carried on at SUI In the late The visit Will five the Prmcess The refugees, who asked for 
1920's and early 1930's. an opportunity to renew her ac- political asylum in Sweden, I(ave 

LEONARD STEVENS (leU) 1949 SUI anduate and Prof. Arthur 
Barn!! • head of tile radio Journalism sequence at Ul, look aver 
one of tevens' cartoon printed In The Dally Iowan In 1949. Stev
ens wa In Iowa City Friday on his way to Alaska where he will 
do free lance \H tin" and IIhotolraphy work on the Alean highway. 

Using the public as a watch dog qualntaneeshlp with Margarct up two pistols and a handful of 
and relying on the press and radio Truman, whom she met during empty cartridges to police who 
to inform him whenever a spec- Miss Truman's recent visit to detained them for questi~lng. 
tacular meteor shl)wed up, Wylic England. They said they had seized other 
and his assistants recovered dur-
ing an eight-year span more 
meteorites in the midwest than 
were recovercd in ali the rest of 
the cou~try. They worked only 
during the summcr months. 

Adventurous Grad Visits 
SUI on Way to Alaska £y checkIng reports on a partic

ular meteor from various sections 
of the midwest, the actual loca

City to seek employment on a ship tion of the meteor can be deter
going to South America. mined. In addition, the path, orbit 

An SUI graduate who has held 
jobs ranging rrom hot do, hustler 
In a circus to a member ot the 
citizen's committee lor the Hoover 
report stopped off In Iowa City 
Friday on his way to his latest 
job, a fre lance picture expedl
lion to Alaska and tho Alcan high
way. 

In New York Stevens met a and air resistance encountered 
friend who informed him that can be found followin, Interview 
Ringling Brothers circus was in with observers. 
need or roustabouts. Records indloate that August 

Stevens and his erlend went to is a good month for observing 
Providence, R.I., and were hired by spectacular meteorll, Wylie de
the circus. elares. He states that one rease;m 

lIc is Leonard Stevens, Lisbon, 
N.H., who received a B.A. dcgre(! 
from SUI il} 1947 and an M.A. d(!
gree In 1949. 

For the rest of the summt'r hc is thc warm weather which keeps 
was a hot dog salesman for the persons outdoors later at night 
show. He toured the Ncw England than normaJly. 
states and midwest untll time for ------

Stevens and another SUI grad
uate, Charl(!s Guggenhclm, recent 
winner of the 1950 George F. Pea
body award lor his work In pro
ducing a television show, "Satur
day at the Zoo," In New York, plan 
to make the trip together. 

On the Alaska trip, Stevens and 
Guggenheim hope to take movies 
and still shots of the Alcan high
way. Stevens also hopes to write 
several articles on the highway. 

The pair hopes to start the trip 
about next Wednesday and return 
Sept. 10. 

At SUI, Stevens was an editor
Ial cartoonist tor The Daily Iowan. 
Nearly 100 of his cartoons were 
printed in the paper from 1946 to 
1949. • 

He was news editor for radio 
station WSUI from September, 
1947 to February, 1949. 

Stevens took a job with the 
Hoover commission in 1949 and 
will return to tha job after his 
trip to Alaska. 

The ycn for adventure has fre
quently taken Stevens off on jobs 
and trips far a field from his 
chosen work. 

In 1941, Stevens dropped out of 
St. Anselm's college in Manchest
er, N.H., to take a job as a mem
ber of a ski patrol at a winter re
sort in the White mountains near 
his home. 

In the summer of 1948, Stevens 
and another SUI student left Iowa 

Charms Air Force -

school to start in the fall. 
With the Hoovcr commission, 

Stevens wrote news relcases, did 
radio interviewing Bnd gavc over 
300 lectures throughout the mid
west and cast. 

He was also a member of the 
"Cracker Barrel Caravan" spon
sored by the commission. The car
avan was made up of five motor
ized units including a semi-trailer 
truck that folded into a mock 
gcneral store. 

The caravan tourcd 77 eastern 
cities in 1950. At Bch stop Ste
vens gave speeches on government 
reorganization to audiences rang
ing in size rTom 200 to 2,000. 

Des Mo'nes Couple 
Die from Shooting 

DES MOINES M - Cyrus Cas
sell, 3i, and his estranged wite, 
Lucie Marie, 29, died Friday as 
the result of a double shooting at 
their home. 

Police said Cassell shot his wife 
twice in the chest and then shot 
himsell In the head Thursday 
night. N e i g h b 0 r s found the 
wounded pair on the front porch 
ot tbeir hOme. Mr. and Mrs. Cas
sell died at Broadlawns general 
hospital Friday. 

Officers said Mrs. Cassell, a 
cataloging clerk at Drake univ!'r
sity, filed for a divorce last week. 

Blonde Rid~s Wrong Plane 
* * * 

- Ends Up in Jail 

* * * 

Synhorst to Check 
Beer Permit Rules 

DES MOINES I\l'I - Secretary 
of State Melvin Synhorst said 
Friday he would seek the answers 
to two Questions as part of his 
campaign to cnforce the state beer 
laws. 

Synhorst, who Is chairman ot 
the state beer permit board, said ' 
he would ask tbe attorney general 
if the state beer board could deQY 
a beer permit to an applicant who 
admitted he held a federal liquor 
stamp. I 

Synhorst said he alao would ask 
Atty. Gen. Rooert Larson If hold
ers of class B permits could be 
compelled t.o obtain IQwa restaur
ant permits. 

Synhorst said thc application 
forms for class B permits Ineludc 
a question on whether the appli
cant holds a federal liquor stamp. 
He said that In the past the an
swer apparently had little to do 
with whether the permit was is
sued or not. 

Synhorst said the second ques
lion was raised' because tavern 
owners outside of city corporation 
limits can escape inspection by not 
having restaurant licenses. 

"There is no reason," he said, 
"why they should not be required 
to meet the same standards of 
sanitary conditions that are re
Quired of operators holding res-
taurant licenses." I 

Des Moines Man 
Pleads Innocent 

DES MOINES ""- Harold Con-
ner, a tourist court operator, 

AUSTIN, TEX. (UP) - A wise-cracking strawberry blonde, pleaded innocent Friday to a 
pretty enough to put some air force officers in a spin, explained charges. of illegal importation of 
through jail bar Friday she got in trouble because she hitched a liqcuor mto lowa'h cd I'" . il .. . . onner was c arg W ,.. -
nde wlth the wrong aulme. I legal importation and his wife 

Madelo Frances E van S would have been sweetheart ~f was charged with violation of the 
. . . I Sigma Chi at University of Call- general prohibition section of the 

talked her way mto a free nde lomia "but I didn't have time to state liquor laws as the result of , 
on an air force plane from Blllgs stay for the ceremonies." a raid July 23. Sherlfrs deputies 
field at EI Paso, Tex., to .Austin's (At MlamJ, Fla., University of said they seized 20 bottles of 
Bergstrom air force base, where Miami officials debunked her whisky In a raid at the tourlat 
she lived the life of the "brass" claim t-o cheerlead1n~ 'ame. The), camp. • 
four days, posing as a lieutenant Aid a Madelo Frances Evans ap-
in the women's air force . plied for entrance last October, 

The eseapade came to aD ead but rceoro did not .bow she ever 
In the Berptrom officers' club, ever attended classes or led an)' 
where ahapely Mn. Evans had cheen). 
been welcomed as an attractive Mrs. Evans wore blue dungarees 
addltlo. to tile _HIT, wbe. rolled up to the knees, a red plaid 
mUltaf)' acenu haaJed ber ou' blouse open at the throat and 
and tumed her over to elvU allth- white moccasins, one inscribed 
oriUes. She was ~Ued on a cbar~e "Dolly" and the other "Evans." 
01 Impenonatln~ a 'ederal ollieer. She opined alrlY that she got 

Mrs. Evans has behind her at · in trouble with the air force 
26 a varied and lively career, by throu,h indiscreet selection of her 
'her own statements. She describes transportation. "I carried a pass 
herself as an ex-california show- good on any airline in the country 
girl, a former stewardess on tpe but one," she quipped. "And I 
Trans-Pacilic Flying Tigers air- picked the wrong one." 
line, cheer leader at University of She said she intended no harm 
Miami, and "the Sweetheart 01 her chief motive being to spar~ 
Sigma Chi" at University of Ha- her husband, Sgt. Rufus Evans 
wail and University of South of Biggs ficld , from being trans
Carolina. ferred to duty outside the United 

While cheerfully regaling re- States. As an officer, she said, she 
porters at the jail with her life I thought she could keep him on 
story, Mrs. Evans said she l\ l~o duty cia! er to home, 

( 

(ily Record 
DEATHS 

Patricia Ann Falb, II , bx!ord, 
Frida'y at Mercy hospItal. 

MAIULIAGI LICENSES 
James D. Brooks, 24, and Ruth 

A. Lowry, 20, bo!h of low. City. 
Alfred M. Stuttm.n, 25, and 

Frances Plowman, 27, both of 
Muscatine. 

Ronald H. Hummer, 111, Oxford. 
and Joan Vlllh.uer, 17, Iowa City. 

BUILDING PEaMrI'I 
Ben E. Summerwill, M.nviUe 

addition, for a gar ... , '1,000. 
George H. Frohweln, for I resi

dence with a double ,Rrage if' 
LuCon drive, ,15,000. 

YoU'RE looking at, an average Arn('l'ican hoy
like your own, maybe, or t"e youngster down the 
block. Happy, unspoiled. Still young enough to 
hold a mongrel puppy dog in his arms and love it 
with all his heart. 

Now look closer, At the pistol belt and the field 
jacket, the duLHa bag and the faded fatigues. This 
boy, 80 like your own, is now a man as well- an 
American G.I. Hardly out of his teens but willing 
I.lDd ready to walk into the steel and tire of com
bat, if need be, to clefend your country. And you. 

When he's doing so much, won't you do some
thing, too? 

Rerpember, defense is your job, 88 well as his. 
And one very important way to do your job i.e to 
buy U. S. Defense· Bonds. For it's your financial 
solidity, built up by bond saving, that puts the 
strength of America behind our fighting power. 

Help your country and yourself I Sign up for 
Defense Bonds today- buy them through the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you work or the 
Bond-A-Month Plan where you bank. 

The U. S. Defense Bondi you buy give 
you perianal financial independence 

Remember that when you're buying Defenee 
Bonds you're building cash savings. Money 
that will aorne day buy you a house or educate 
yoW' children, or 8Upport you when you retire. 
Remember, too, that if you don' t save regularly, 
you generally don't save at all. So go to your 
company's pay office- now- and sign up to 
buy Defense Bonds t.hrough the Payroll Sav
ings Plan. 
Don't forget that bonds are now a better buy 
than ever. Because now every Series E Bohd you 
OURJ automatically goes on earning interest 
~ery year for 20 yea,., from date of purchaae 
UlItead of 10 811 before! This means that the 
bond you bought for $18.75 can return you not 
just $26-but u much as $33.33! A $37.50 
bond pays $66.66. ~d 80 on. For yoW' security, 
and your country 8, too, buy U. S. Defense 
Bonda nowl 

:u. S! Savi~gs ~onds 
are Defense Bonds 

® 

. 
Buy them regylarly! 

TIle U. 8. Gownlmml don 11M pay for tAi. ruiDtrti,;"" 
n. Trea.8ruy Deparl/rlertt !/Ian"', 'fir t/leir p"" Io/Ic 

"""otion, 1M Ad .. Ii/li~ Cocu'.cilond 

The Da[~ {owal1 

'. Construction' Work Closes -Road 

CDall1 

HrGHWAY 6 .Ionl FlDkblne golf COI1l'8e Is closed to lraffie between 
Iowa CUy and Coralvl\le. Only vehicles connected with wldenlnl' 
and resurfadna- construction ~orlt drive the duaty rQad shown 
above. Iowa, Clty.~oralvJlIe traffio Is beln&, rerouted over the IWV 
ro;ad. HI~hway comml alon offlolals estimate the detour will lIave to 
be malntaln~ lor al least a month'. , 

guns t~om Polish airport guards 
but threw ' them into the sea. 

The flight of both groups was 
beli~yed to retlect l!1'0wing unrest 

Reserve Program 
Salfles Lawmaker 

Inside Poland. Unconfh:med re- W ASaINGTON (tP)- A. word
ports 'said Friday that one of the groggy law maker has asked the 
Pollsh Itaval mf1\lneets t 6 I d defense department if it' couldn't 
Swedish officials he was fed up put its reserve program "in pic-
with 'terror" activltles like the tures aod diagrams." • 
trial of ' Pollsh officers in Warsaw. Rep. W, Sterling Cole (R-N.Y.) 

Nine ofticeri' Including 'follr after listening to severa) days' 
generals and three colonels are complicated testimbny 'on the de
being (tried on 'charges of spying partment's pro;;o. ed reserve bill 
for the West and plotting against commented Thursday that it was 
the Communist regime. beYO-nd hj~ lawyer's mind to tig-

More than 20 ~rsons were re- ure out its \vorklng~. 
ported killcd or wounded rccent- I "I ~lDderstand ther!.! are some 
Iy In the Polish port of Stettin in good 'pictographs' in the air 
a riot toucheq off vhen a Pole force. Why can't they draw some 
slappc(J a Soviet office!'. pictures of this thing?" he asked. 

Blitler' s Anti-Tydings 
Campaign Denounced 

WASHINGTON rtl'I- TIle. sed· 

ate elections subcommitt~ FtI· 
day scathingly denounced tile 
"Jekyll-Hyde" election campaiJr! 
of Sen. John M. Butler, (R·,Md.1 
andcalleti for drastic revision In 
election laws to prevent sutb·\ae· 
tics in the futUre. . 

The subcommittee's \lnamioos 
report did not a5k lor Butler'. 
removal. But it urged ' legislitioD 
which would permit the AIII\e 
to deny seats to future ' se/1l1l01l I 
who use "defa.matory lIteralllft' 
in their campaigns. 

It also recommended that Qth~ 
sena tors-not only those directlJ 
involved in the campailll-be 
tnade subject to expulsion It they 
are found guilty or prllclim 
showing them "unfit" for \heir 
sena(orial roles. 

Thc subcommittee's he\Uinp 
disclosed tha t Sen. J 0geph 'RJ 'Mc· 
Carthy (R-Wis.) played ~ Prom. 
inent part in Butler's call1'p8i,lft. 
McCru·thy's office supplled rna· 
tcrial tor the tab loid used itaim 
Butler's cpponent.-!orml!r sU I 

Millard E. TY,dlngs, (D-Md~ 

McCarthy pomptly accu~ the 
subcommitte.e of "whitewasblnf 
the cnarges used against Tydlnp 
in the P.utter campaign. l{~ said 
the group had in effect founfthJt 
Tydings was a ".good loyal Amell. 
can" in his handllng of Mc· 
Carthy's red s - i n- government 
charges last year. 

He bitterly assailed the ' tYo'll 
Repu'hllcans on the subcomlpiUft 
-Sel1s. Robe.t C. Hendricbla, 
(N.J.) and Margaret Chase Smith, 
(ME.) but added he was n~t SUI· 
prised at their lIctions. 

lUI 
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